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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES. emotions, but are fret stirred to contrition, thon
offured the Ministry of Absolution, then aire led

TEa DmIsroNs oF CHRISTENDOX AND MrS- to the altar of Christ, to receive Him into
sIoNs,-The Japan Daily Mail of Jan. 28th, cloansed and renewed hearts. No Mission can

ives an account of the 13th annual meeting of be thoroughly succesfal without this. And the
heVO EChurch owes much te the Biahop of Wiseonsintho Evangolical Allince. Ono O? the SpeRI;ei's, in this as in othe- matters connected vith lis

the Rev. George W. Knox, of Tyoko, pointed out administration of his Diocese; that he bas
how completely the Alliance had failed in trusted overything that is God's to God's own
Japan t- Now glance a- our actual method. protection, and has been held back by no wcak
In Toyko are foulrteen mtissionary societies, and or unworthy fear of abuses, which exist moro in
in Japan are twenty. We are trying to cetablish men's fincies than in real possibilitis.
fifteeen distinct churches. Thero is neither co -
operation, nor even mutual consultation. WOre A LONG AND USEFUL LIFE.,-Fow parish
we liabouiug only for the saving of individual . clergymen are pernitted to labour fifty-seven
souls our policy might ho intelligible ; but if' years in one charge. But the death of Lord
the establishment of the Church be Our aim, Wriothosley Russel, at the mature ago of eighty-
Our poiicy is fatuous. Only two mtSssiolnary two, deprives us of a valued friand, who had
bodies in Toyko are adequately manned, the accomplished this exceptional performance. He
others represontiflg various degrees of inef- was appointed Rector of Chenies, Buckingham-
ficiency. The cry is ever for more men-more shire, in 1829, and Canin of Windsor in¢1840.
men for evangelistic wor-k, more men for In 1850 he becarne a ehaplain te the Queen and
schools, more men for all our varied activity. Deputy Clerk of the Closet. A. brother of Eail
Each tiny contingent looks to its own neods, Russen ho married in 1829 Elizabeth Laira
manages its own weak schools, and sonds its lenrietta, daughter of tne late Lord Wiliani
Evangelists through its own little list Of sta- Russell Lord Wriothesley vais appointed a
tions. Thirty men united would do more Canon under the old system, and to the last only
efficient service than the forty-two missionaries hçopt one month's resid enee. He bas seen the
scattered in our fourteen societies ; and to-day Chapter almuost entirely changod th-ce or four-
it is only the Council Of the United Presby- times.
torian Missions with sixteen mon that feels -_
itseff 1though muiion i'n some fair measuie THE T xEs," ON TIH CqUUoH OP IiELAND,

asitero? its situation. This divisioni of Protes- -The Times says the facts beariing on the posi-
tanism is not only wasteful bf force in mission tion of the Church of -Ireland ou ght to have a
work--it is a positive lindrance ta the accomplish- lculiar interest for Mr. Glidstone. le lias
ment of our aim. The organisation of fifteen teen proud of the success of his Discstiablish-
churchos in Japan is needlessly ta continue i ment policy, and bas greatly exaggcrated the
the heart of heathendom Our sectarian strife. Of results of voluntary effort. But it appears
necessity in some degree we work at croiss pUr- from the testimony of thoso best acquainted
poses, and thwart each other s plans -nor wl wit b the prospects of the Disestablished Church
the warmest desire for anity wholy avert these that the Home Rule policy seriously threatens
difficulties until a reorgamsation at home over- the very exr'stence of Protestantism in Munster,
cnes the cecal causa." Leinster and C-onnau ht On the one hand the

removal or the ruin of the landlords, whethor

living and ever-preseit Christ with us ; and that
is the r-eality vhich1 I woluld dosiro to pre8s
uîpon yo. I am sure that manyofyou foel the
wondrous blessing of reaîlizing that prosent
Saviour, day by day. But still there are many,
even many from the way we nie ail brought up
froin oui- childhood, to be Christian in name
only. We get accustomed so mach to hearing
il that we sometinos forgot to grasp it for Our-
selves. Do we al[ believo rally in the presence
of Christ hero with us, o- do we, some of us
only betiove in Him as a Saviounr who lived and
died for us, died for the world 1800 years ago ?
O-, is it to us day by day a wondrous strongth-
ening power te feel that H1e is with us
that le is consecmating and beaîutifying
and s:nctifying oui common dmaily life, or
daily wo-k ? That is the great reality that the
GIls' Friendly Society wants ail its members
and associates to bi-ng to their mind s."

RErOMNI MOVEMENT AT RoME.--NO are glAd
te note that the Churcl Reform movemont at
Ronie, uindor the headship of' Mgir. Savarese and
Coutil Campello, u st-riving vigorously against
difficulities. These h1avimg been latoly augu-
nented by the raising ot the runt of the hall
they used for woship in the Viia Gienava, in
conseque'nce of hich thoir Christmnas Cole-
bration w.as ornoved to the American Chu'ch.
But thoso cjonfessors for true Catholicity stand
firm alike against insults and bribos.

THE ENoLISi MISSION To NzSTIA.-EVOr
since the Rleunîîion Conférenco at 3onn,-which
was attendeld Ly fle late Bishop of Lincoln,
Cainon Liddon, ea)on lowson, and reproson.
tatives af ail ihe Eastern and Caithoiie
Chuches,-a good felig lais existed between
the Greck and Anglicnil Chut-ches. Now that
we aio going to refoirm the Nostorian or
Assyiai Chiurch, iL was enly right that the
Ecumeni APatrimreih and the Orthodox

A Goon IDEA.-At Buxton some time ago, a they are bought out or stamped out. will de- I]1 ifflhil iIoIU Do coflitO(. It
Charch Missionary box was placed by a watch- prive the Church of the greater part of the is gratifying, thereforo, to road that the Arch-
maker on the counter of his shop, and in answer revenue provided by voluntary subscription. bishop o Canterbury's lettera woro received by
to an expression of ploasure at secing it, the On the othor hand, the larger portion of the the formr and comiplied with without ovon the
assistant said that bis master wanted to help capital of the Church is invested in mortgages knoledge or adnee of tho Holy Synod. Tho
on missionary work, and a . he had ofien had upon land upon which the secrity would h mission elorgy, 1ho Rov. Canon MacLean, M.A.,
littie jobs to do for visitera too small te charge rîavely impaired, if not wholly destroyed by and the Rev. W. Il. Browne, LL.M., have not
foi, he asked thein te put something in the he transfbe of<- legislativO and excutive poweu'r y l Enugha ml ulit wdl probably proceod to
missionary box instead of paying hin. Might to a Parliatment in Dublin. kîîrdistan i the course of the next two months,
net many other tradespooplo do the same ? it ti P mriniato'm appoal for funds lias recoived

TE "SOcIETY oF JEsus. "-Tho Generul of by that tiie arn adequato .osponse.
TuE MIL wAUKEE MIssION.-The Rev. Thoo. the Jcsuits bas publishcd the statistics of the

M. Riley writes te the church Eclectic on the Order, showing that it counts 2,100 mission- TUE BisoP OF MANCIEsTE.-An Austra-

"Mission atMilwaukee":- aries, and that it can boast oi hnving lad lian clergyman write?:-You are robbing Aus-
The cffect of the whole Mission upon the 1,500 mu tyrs, 13 Popes, 60 Cardinals, and, tralia (ii tlhouperson of the Bislop of Melbourno,.

entire city bas been very marked. Milwaukee 4,000 Archbishops and Bishops. The number Dr. Moorehouse, who i3 to go to Manchester) of
has been exceptionally worldly, and exception- Of " Saintb" is returned as 248. one of the greatest men who has ever cone te

ally hostile te Supernatural Christianity, and te these shores. I can hardly till you what a blow,
overything that represented it; but notwith- THE COUNTESS OF ABERDEEN AND TUE G.F.S. it is to Us in the cOolny. Ri i8 evidently right
standing night after night, men of every clase, -Her Excellency the Countess of Aberîden for han te go, but let England recognize the

of every parish, of every religion (Jews, Roman latoly visitCd the Dublin Lodge of the Girls' prizo she is takig from us. Ve regard it as an

Catholics, Methodists, Presbyte-ians, etc.) and Friendly Society for Ireland delivered two 'Lonoui to have oui Bishop go to foilow sucba

Ot'no religion, have flocked te the Cathedral te kindly and sympathetie little speehos to thoo man as Dr. Fraser. Ho will nost cortainly tel],
sit absorbed and serious under the preaching of present. Addressing the girls who are residing even in England. We look to England to give
the Missioners, and in many cases to cast them- at the Lodge, ber Rxcellency said :-" Our us home of ber very be-t in return. God AI-
selves at the feet of the Missioners to lay bard in-lqence, too, might be good froin a moral mighty bless the gond. noble man who gos
their sins and seek God's pardon. lere is point of view ; but our lives would nover ho frim us i To show you how we ail fee it,
where an especial feature of this Missions pre- complete our lives would stil1 b wasted, if we Punch has Victoria seated in a church weeping,
sents itself. Men are not left oily to their did ^not believe in the great reality of an ever whilst the Bishop is going out at the door.

V'OL.VWIJL
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD,
Gathered specially for this Paper by Our Own

Correspondents.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

WINDso.-Raster.-" The Lord is rison."
Easter bas como arodnd once more, and lifted
is tho gloom of the forty days' fast, and the
passion and death of our blessed Lord. With
the increaing age of the world there sees ta
be a growing willingness te dwell not only up-
on the more joyful lessons of Christs8 ministry',
but aise upon tte sadder and more solemn-to
be buried with Him, that there may be aiso a
i'isinig with RHi.
.The daily Lenten services were well attend-

ed here, the morning and evening services f4
Hnoly Weok being rnkced by excellent congre.
gations. Besides the rector and curate, the
ermons (evening) of loly Wook were taken
by the Rovs. President Brock, of lie College,
and Mr. Harrison, of Falmouth.

On Good Fridaty, in addition te the morning
and ovening services, a service of meditatons
was held in the afiernoon.

On Easter Day, the altar, upon which was a
new altar cloth and frontal of white and scarlot
and gold, the workimanship and gift of several
ladies of the parish, was beautifully adorned
with choice flowvers, Under the pulpit and
deskli hatngings, aiso now and bythe sane hands,
were garlands of May flowers, while at the
west end a beautiful cross of May flowers
crowned the font. The Easter services were
correspondingly hright and cheerfu!, and every-
thing in our handsome church combined te
mau us realizo that " e is risen indeed."

Kxso's ContEms.--Tho many friends of
King's Cllego in tho Maritime Pnvinces and
elsewibora will be glad to hear that the Most
Revorend the Metraopolitain of' Canada has
kindly consonted te prcach tha anniversary
sermon ut the coming Festival of the Encirnia,
Tbursday, June 24. At the suggestion of the
Acting Prosident, and by thei joint action of
the Board of Governors and the Board of Dis-
cipline, a joint Cornmittoo has bcon appointed,
consisting of the Faculty and resideit Gov-
ornors of the Collage, to carry out fle necessary
arrangements for hlie Enenonia. one important
change in those arr'angeients has alieady been
agreod upon. Hithorto the Convocation has
followed iimediatcly after the service ii fle
Parish Church; and peopla in consequcneo
have be tirod ont bofore the proceedings of'
Copvocation was htalf over. At the next En-
aonia there will ho an interval of at least two
hours betwoen the service and the Convocation,
which last will lic hld, as at Lcnnoxvillo, in
the aiftornoon. This will give ample tinme for
lunch or dinner in the middle of the day. Ail
publicity w'ill be given to the arrangemuents
when by the action of ti Committee they have
been porfooted.

Tue rocen t lectures o? Dr. Partridge at thne
Colloge, on Apologeties and on flic Proper
Manner of Reading the Bible in Public, wronc
atteînded by sevenal outsiders, besides Irots-
sors and students. A lutter appeared in one of
ti Windopaipers fromt the Presbyterian
clorgymanni of Windsor, shnowing how lighily
the lectures woa :aprciated, ad how grate-
fui lie and others werae ii' the invitation to at-
to'id extended by the Collego authoritices te lite
people ofthe town, I

The King's Collegù Restoration Fund bas
just received a noble donation, in the shapo of'
% contribution nt $100 fIm the Lord Bishaop of
Nova Scotia. Sevoral donations of $50 and $25
have bean giron by the resident Governors a i.d
Dther inhahitants of Windsor. Lat the wealthy
aitizene of lHalifeax and St. John follow speedily
the example thus set thlem. The Seeretary et'
be Restoration Conuuitteo, C. Wilcox, Esq.,
Windsor, N.S., will bu happy to receive and
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acknowledge their donations.-Bis' dat, qui
cito dat.

H.cLu.À.-Easter Day was well observed in
ail the churches. The music was partiularly
hearty, and the floral decorations were bril-
liant. The number of communicants was very
large in most of the churches, and a very great
improvement was noticed in the increasing
popularity of early communion. The Baster
meetings have been more than usually interest-
ing this year. The following accounts we take
from the reports in the daily papers:-

St. Luke's.-Receipts, $14,081.58. Asset,
$135. Liabiiities, $5,657.41. The contribu-
tions to special objects amounted to the band-
some sum of $1,538.65. The following officers
were elected :--Chnrcbwardens, C. Bullock and
James Gossip. Vestrymen, Maynard Bow-
man, Capt. Clarkson, C. J. Wylde, C. M.
Creed, Hon. Judge Rigby, E. D. Tucker, W.
B. Reynolds, E. C. Fairbanks, Thos. Brown, F.
J. Tremaine, J. A. Cameron and W. H. Wis-
well, who was re-elected vestry clerk. Dr.
Cowie and F. G. Waiwright were elected
auditors, and W. C. Silver and J. T. Wylde de-
legates te Synod. -

St. Paul's.-The election of a new rector
brought together a large meeting. The coin-
mittea subnitted the names of four clergymen
for consideration, viz., Rev. S. W. Jones, of On-
tario; Rev. Dr. Hole, England; Rev.Mr. Dun-
field, Newfoundland; and Rev. T. B. Hacket.
In connection with Dr. lole's application was
on offer te come ta Halifax for a few months
on trial. After some discussion, a resolution
accepting Dr. Hole's offer was unanimously
adopted. It was also decided te hold a meeting
of parishioners a week. before Dr. Hole's term
of trial is up, to decide whetber or not he shal
ho appointed rector.

The estimates for the yoar was passed, with
the exception of the new rector's salary, $2,000,
this being laid over to ba passed on at a stibse-
quent meeting.

The wardens of last year were re-elected.
Balloting for vestrymen resulted as follows:-
Honry Romans, J. H. Harvey, Hon. A. G.
Joncs, J. H. Symons, Judge Norman Ritchie,
J. C. Mahon, C. C. Blackadar, E. J. Lordly, I.
H. Mathers, J. Y. Payzant, A. Maccinlay, M.
F. iagor. E. D. Meynell was appointed audi-
tor and Judge Ritchie and Robie Uniacke re-
presentatvas to Synod.

The annual statement showed the total ex-
penditure to have been $11,612.

St. George's.-Receipts, $3,903.67. Assets,
8713.51. Liabilities, 21,751.36. Estimato for
unsuing year, $4,870.36. The rector's report
showed that thie had been 114 baptisms, 44
marriagas, and 62 burials. The rector pressed
foi provision for a curate, and promised te sup-
pI>y deficiency if $400 were placed in estimates
for this purpose, but the meeting was unani-
mous againist,>tny appoiniment at present.

Votos of thanks were accorded the outgoing
officora and the choir,

A special resolution unauimously regretting
tc departure and eulogizing the work of the
curate, Rev. W. C. Wilson, vas passed and
anmended so as te include the naine of Mrs.
Wilson.

Tho following officers were appointed
Delegates to Synod, J. J. Hant and D. H.
Whiston. Churchwardens, G. A. Woodill and
C. A. Rennels. Treasurer, Mr. Marshall. Vos-
try clerk, C. Pickford. Auditors, J. B. John-
stone and Mr. Toomee. Vestrymen, C. Pick-
ford, F. W. Symonds, D. A. Whiston, C.
Strong, E. Marshall, J. J. Haut, W. Bennett,
C. Nealo, C. R. Pickford, R. Bligh, T. Forban,
Mr. Payn.

St. Mark's.-There is no published report,
Messrs. Rutherford and Harrington weie elect-
cd cburchwardens, and T. Power vestry clerk.
No provision was made for a curate, so both
north.end rectors stand for the present without
assistance.
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tnTMeuotr.-G9àrist church.-The principal
busines was: the appointment of a rector.
After the cler:had read some twénty applica-
tiens from different places in the upper pro-
vinces, Unitdai 4 tates, Nova Scotia, an] one
from Englanda ballot was taken. The naines
of the Revs. W. R. Raven, W. C. Wilson, C.
McCully and Howe were the only rames voted
upon. Thirty-nine votes were necessary for a
choice, and Mr. -Raven, having previosly pro-
mised te resign when called upon by the par-
ish, obtained forty-one votes, and was declared
elected. J. W. Allison and James Simmonds
were re-elected wardens for the ensuing year.
James Stewart, James Settle, W. R. Foster, A.
C. Johnston, C. E. Creighton, C. H. Rarvey,
Alex. Lby, A. E. Ellis, A. Hutchinson and W.
McDonald were elected vestrymen.

ST. GEoUaE's DÀ.-The festival of St.
George's Society was observed on Tuesday, the
27th April, by a special festal service at St.
Paul's Chutrh. The varions city rectors took
part in the service, and the Lord Bishop
preached a timely and carnest sermon on the
duty of loyalty.

SHELBUaNE.-There bas been an improve-
ment in the attendance at the Lenten services
in Christ Church this year. In addition to the
other services one of Intercessory prayer bas
been hald on Monday afternoons. During Holy
Week thero was daily service, with a short
address. On Maundy Thursday the Holy
Communion was celebrated at Il a.m. On
GoodFriday the "IHors" service was preached
by the Vicar. The services onEaster day were
full choral celebration of the Holy Eucharist at
11. and choral evensong at 7 p.m.

Tho music at the colebration was from the
"Ely" service, with Kyrie, Gloria, and Agnus
Dei, from Missa de Angelis. Evensong was
sung tc Talli's Festal setting; the anthems for
the Laster octave are Whyte's, " Ye choirs of
New Jerusalem," and Stainer's, " They have
takan away my Lprd.": The choir never ac-
quitted theimselvesbatter, and showed by the
prompt and heart' rendering of the services,

painstaking, persevering Bractice. After the
benediction, Jackson's Te eum was sung.

The altar and font were adorned with quanti-
ties of beautiful and fragrant flowers. In the
afternoon at three o'clock a children's service
was held. with chatechising, and the enildren's
offerings, collected for that purpose, were sent
te the Church Extension Association, Kilburn,
towards the fund for lpoor children'sdinners."
The Society in question has given generously to
this parish.

b now chancel bas been added to the Church
of the Resurrection, Churîchover, during the
past year, and this good work bas stimulated
the people greatly, as the congregation is much
larger, and great interest in lbe services le
showii. At the Wednesday evening.services in
Lent, the Church was filled, sometimes crowded.
The ebancel when finished will be quite band-
some. There are seven steps from nave tofoot-
pace. The altar was giren by N. W. White,
Esq.; prayer-desk by Rev. Dr. White, rector;
handsomely worked cloth by Church Extension
Association; bangings by Miss Eades, of Lon-
don; communion 'set and linen by Mr. Hunt
for Guild of St. Paul; credence table and rare-
dos by the priest in charge. The latter is in
nine panels, set in heavy deal frames, bevelled
in gilt. Three of these panels are over the
Iloly Table and three on each side. They are
filled with paintings on zinc. The centre has
the Resurrection Scene, Christ stands a little
in the background, and at his feet kneels Mary
Mgdalen-oue of his bands is raised in blessiug
and the other warns, " Touch me not," &c.;
this panel is about four feat high by 2J feet
wide. The side cnes are kneeling angels. On
either side are to be the four evangelista, and
St. Peter and Paul. The frames are also to be
illuminated in colors. These paintings are the
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work of the Vicar, done and given in memory'
of bis mothe'.

Thore wore three services in this Church dur-
ing Holy week, and a celebratidh on faster
Day at 8 o'clock. At this service voluntary Of-
ferihgs of the people to the amount of $28 were
presented at thd atti. towards the fund for the
cast window. A small eross for th retable was
kindly given by Rev. J. M. Davenport, of Ët.
John.

AtSandy Point, the Church isnearly finished,
and willwe trust be occupiedbeforethe comiug

inter. The people at Sandy Point show their
devotion to their Church by handing iu their

part of the clergymaWe stipend promptly to the
day,

Pic-ro.-The Ladies' Sewing Society of St.
James' Church were entartaimed at Miss Davies,
on IVednlsday afernoon, 251h iust., being the
laet iÉeeting for thiP edascui. The Èetor, Rev.
Jehn Edgeombo, lu a faW chesen rèt-.arke3
tbanked the ladies for thoi labor e? lord and
self donying efforts in the Master's cause.
Prompted by a sense of duty and love to the
Saviour they raise a hndsomo sum every yoar
for the benefit of this church.

The Mite Society is also progressing-thanks
te the lady collectors.

DIOCESE O QUEBÉd.

SaERBReoKx--A Missionary meeting will be
held in the Church Hall, Montreal street, on
Thursday, Gth May, at eight o'clock p.m.

At the Easter Vestry meeting Messrs. H. A.
Elkins and W. Farweil wore appointed War-
(iens. The Rector announced to the Vestry
that Dr. E. D. Worthington bad offered to give
a site in East Sherbrooke, on whiich to orect a
Church.

A vote of thanks was unanimously passed to
Dr. Worthington for the grant.

A resolution was thon adopted to the effect
hat the iRector and Wardene be authorized to

take in band the matter of buildin a Church in
East Sherbrooke, and to report th ereon to an
adjour'ned meeting of the Vestry to be held two
weeks fron that day. -

LENNOXvILL.-Easter Sunday was one of
the finest hre for many years, and accordingly,
its ebservance was very genenal. A large con-
gregation attended th ouruing service at SL
Georgo's Church, filling the body of the Church
and the galleries. The font and chancel were
beautifully deeorated with flowers, such as roses,
liies, geraniums, beliotropos, &c. The number
of communicants was exceptionally large, nuin-
bering well over one hundred.

Bisnor's COLLEGE, IENN.xVILLE.-A spe-
cial and important meeting of the Convocation
i tle University of Bishop's College was held

at the College on Wednesday, the 25th instant,
when an amendment to the Collage statutes, in
reference to the granting of degrees of Divinity
was specially adopted. Theseamendmenutsap-
pezred in the GUARDIAN Of April 14th, and are
ofia nature to remove all necessity for the exer-
eise of any degreo giving power in Divinity by
any other Church of England institution in
tilier of the Diocesas of Quebec or Montreal.
Thîe provisions of the new statutes aie exceed-
inîgly liboral and aie of such a nature as to form
a foundation for that which many, who have
the interests of Church Eîducaion at beart are
longiig for and aiming ut, viz: a general
Church University for the whole Ecclesiastical
l1lovineû.

At this same meeting the dogree of B.D.
aid eundum was ecnferred upon the Rev. J. S.
Stono, B.D., Rector of St. Martin's Church, of
Monti eal, and, we believe, ho intendeto proceed
10 the degree of D.D., at thenextConvocation.
The many friends of Mr. Stone, both in Mon-
treal and Toronto, will be pleased to bear of
this additional and well won honor.

The question of the application now being
made by the Montreal Theological Colloge to
the Local Legislature for power to grant de-
grees of bivinity was also considered by the
Convocation, aid a strong resolution disapprov-
ing of such application, as well on educational
gronds generally, as because of its involving
au infringement of the rights and charters af
llishop's College, and as unnecessary, was
adopted by the Convocation, with but one dis-
sn iing voice out of the large number present,
It was resolved to address a petition to the
Iieut.-Governor and each branch of the Logis-
lature protesting against the granting of the
power asked; and a special deputation was
named to appear before the Private Bills Com-
nittee ia support of the Petition of Convoca-
tion against such application4

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MONTtEA.-The Churct of England Womens'
Assoeiation for,Dom•tic and Foreign Missions.-
in our advertising coltimus will be found a uo-
tice ofthe meeting of this Society, to be held on
Thursday next. The objecte and work of this
Society are such as should commend it to the
hearty support of ai] Churchmen, and ve feel
sure thaL, having the approbation of flic
Bishop, this result muet follow. As we under-
stand 1t, the Society aime at diifusing more
generaflig intelligence regarding mission work
the world over, and of dnitieg missionary zoal
and interest. To this end interesting papers
in reference to work carried on in difforent
parts of the Mission Field, form one feature of
the various meetings. We hope that the at-
tendance at the coming meeting will be hrgo.
and that this Association may prove (as a sim-
ilar association in the United States proved) a
most valuable aid to the General Board of Do-
mastic and Foreign Missions. Mrs. Principal
Henderson, we bolieve, is at the head Of this
local organization, and her well known enorgy
and Christian zoal affords assurance of success.

A drawing-room missionary meeting was
held last week in the ifectory of Christ Church
Cathedral, to meotBishop Young, of Athabasca.
Lt was only the previens evening that it was
known that the Bishop was in town and could
attend; seo that only a few hours were avail-
aile for inviting those intercsted in Missionîary
work. In spite of this thore was a room full,
mostly ladies, to meet the Bishops Of Athabasen
and Algona. Bishp Young gare a most in-
terestiîg account of his diocese, t position ad
extent, its work, and its needs, which must have
stiri'ed up tbe sympathy of ail who herd it.
Bishop Sullivan made a few remarks, but re-
served for another occasion, probably in a weet
or so, his address on the work il Algoma.

EASTER VEST RY MEETINGS IN
MONTREAL.

It is exceedingly gratifying to note that ail
of the Easter Vestry Meetings seern to hive
been conducted harmonioosly, and that (ho re-
porte of the year's work show progress through-
out. We have only space enough to give a

more summary of the procced ings:-
Christ (hurct (Cathedral).-Tio Rector,

Rev. J. G. Norton, M.A., pr'esided. Mr. Josoph
-. , . I -t*~- 1

financial statement, from which it appeared
that the receipts during the year, including a
balance of $1,182.46 from the previous year
and $5,3G4.92 from paw rente, were $16,401.43.
The expenditiur-e for the year was as follois:
Carrent expenses, $10,356.18; old debts paid,
$3,104.93; benevolont aud charitable fund,
$2,6f,5.07; total, $16,116.118, leaving a bai-
ance on hand of $285.25. Wardens: Mossrs.
Joseph Rielle und A. M. Crombie. Delegates
to Synod: Messrs. Geo. A. Drammond and
Robert Evans.

St. George's.-The Dean (Roctor) presided,
and the reports subitted showed very sub-
stantial piogress. Both Rector and people are
to b co ngratulated upon tho fact-thon an-
nounîced-that their beautiful church is now
free of debt, and it is to b hoped that ere long
it may b fornialy and fullyceonsecrated. The'
Mtaternent o? acoetît submitted shocwod :lie--
ceîpts frei pe vients, $8,990 .15; oJfertory
$8,251.46. The trusteos of the debt fund re-
ported that the debt on the church had be e
,cutirely pid off, leaving on band ut credit of
that accoont $3,215 against the debt on the
'ectory. A report was read rocommending
certain opairs to the chuc and sechol build-
ings, which ireo ordered te be mao. The
wardens having reported that the Committee
of the Colonial Church and Sehool Society
woro willing to accept the suîm of $2,700 in ex-
Lnguishment of their claim on the chool
building, die tiustees of the debt fund wore
anthorized to pay flue sam and so froc the
school building from the claim leld by that
body, and the discontinuranco of its use as a
ichool. The fact that the Rev. Campbell Fai,
D.D., of Baltimore, who had been tendered
the position of assistant minister, bad replied,
stating that le could not sec his way to ]cave
his presont charge aind accept the offer frome
St. GEorge's, was comnuiefnted to the vestry..
The resigiation of the Rev. Mr. Ilcod was re-
coived and accepted. A committea was ap-
poinled to assist the rector and wardons ia the
ieuring of an assistant and the procuring of
temporary assistance for the Dean in the mean-
time. The w'ardens reportod that in vfew of'
the success of tho envolope systom, which thy
hoped would bu still more gonerally adopted,
they had renson to erpect that the surplus o'f
ordina'ry revenue over expendituro would next
year be sufficient to mako the repairs above
suggosted, aiounlinîg to about $2,400. Tho
retiiing wardens-Messrs. J. W. Mille and
George Ligltbound-were ro-eleoted.

Church of St. James the Apostle.-A very
ploasant fuîll meeting of the Church of St.
James the Apostle was held, the Rev. Canon
Ellegood, rector, in the chair. Wardens:
Messes. James Stoplienson and J. W. Marling.

g ossrs. J. W. Marling and Georgo
Macrae, Q.C. Tho finances were la a satis-
factory state. In mmediate action is to be takon
to put the churcli and rectory in thorough.re-
pair.

Trinity Church.-Rev. Canon Mills, Rec-
toi. The vcstry meeting was wli attended,
aid oveiything 1 assed off most harmoniously.
The gtaiement of the wnirdens showed a most
satisfctoiy state of affiirs. The roccipts of
the churchu for the ycar were over $6,300.
Wardens : The rector re-appointed Mr. Baile
and the congreg:ation re.clected Mr. Fatt, but
that gentleman declining to serve, Mr. Charles
Garth was appointed.

Rielle roed the annual report oi the chiuiei
wardens, which was a most satisfactoiy one, St. Martin's Clhurch -Th Rov . J. S. Stone,
showing ftint notwithstanding the smallpox B.D., Rectoi, presiding. The revenue for the

epidemie, and the groat loss due to the absence yeair was $7,413.44, with a special collection

of strangers during the summer months last of $725.95 for ihe diocesan missions and hospi-
year, the attendance had gradually incrascd to tal claplami. The disburîsonents were $8,059.53.

very large numbers, and the offertories had Tho floating debt had bleorureduced from $2,000
been large, there being an increase in this re- to $1,000. A long dis;cussion ensued as to the
spect of some $500. as compared with the pre-. bst method of cnllecting the arrears of the

vious year. The suin of $2,200, of which $1,050' pew rents. Wardens: Messrs, S, Bothune,
was collected by the ladies, was paid off the Q.C., and J. F. D. Black. Delegates: Messrs,
rectory debt. Mr. A. X. Çrombie rend the' S, Bethune, Q.C., and Alex. Gowdey,
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St Stephe'.-Ven. Arebdeacon Evans pre
sided. The fnancial statement read was emi
nently satisfactory; showing the yearly rave
ne to'have been néarly 64,000; a sum consider
ably in excess of the ordinary expenditure
The rector said. that considerable damage bai
been done to the basement of the church bytb
flood, and maty of the parishioners also ha
lost heavily. Wardens: Messrs. Thos. Brophy
0. E. Cooke; delegates to Synod, Messrs. J
Tough, F. McCulloch,

St. Jude's.-The Rector, the Rev. J. H
Dixon. The reports of the wardens and trea
surer were thoroughly satisfactory. Wardens
Messrs. J. H. IRedfcrn, H. J. Mudge; dele
gates ta Synod: Messrs. G. L. Wight and Jas
H. Redfern.

Grace Church.-The Rev. Canon Belcher
Rector, presided. The Churchwarden report
rend were very satisfactory. Wardens: Messrs
D. Robertson. E. W. Summerakill ; delegates
to Synod.: Messrs. W. McWood, G. Outram

St Thomas'. -The Rev. Robert Lindsay, Ru-
ral Dean, (rector), presided. The amount re.
ccived during the past year was $2,287. War-
dens: Messrs. C. H. Becket and J. Cowan ;
delegates to Synod: Messrs. W. iDrake and R.
Slack.

St. Luke's.--Rov. Geo. Rogers, B.A., Rec-
tor. Wardens: Messrs. J. G. Snasdll andW
Prince; delogates to Synod: Messrs. Lamb and
W. R. Salter.

Eglise du Redempteur.-Rev. A. Lariviere'
presided. The annual report showed a prospér
ous statu of affairs. Warden : J. Lepage; dele-
gates to Synod: Messrs. N. Picard and H.
Tucker, B.C.L .

MoNTREAL.-St. Luke's Church.-The annual
meeting of the vestry of St. Luke's Church was
held on Easter Monday evening the ruetor, the
Rev. Geo. Rogers, B.A., lu the chair. Tho re-
port of the churchwardens was most satisfac-
tory, showing an increase ia the revenue of the
church during the past year, and a balance ln
band with which to begin the new year. The
churchwvardens elocted wore Mr. J. G. Snasdell,
rector's wardon, and Mr. W. Prauce, people's
warden. The dolegates elected to the Synod
were Messrs. W. R. Salter and Thomas Lamb.
Messrs. Mumford and McGranahan were ap-
pointed auditors. The report of the wardons
showed that over $2,000 had been subscribed
during the ycar to the building of the proposed
rectory. The wardens also reported that fami
his were applying for pews who could not
casily be accommodated, and a re-arrangement
of sittngs in pows was made to meut thé diffi-
culty.

MAscoUoHE.-Grace CAurch.-Tho regular
Easter vostry meeting of Grace Chureh, Mas-
couche, was hold on Enstr Monday, the incum-
Lent in thé chair. Théi retiring churehwardénis'
report foi, the JIst ycar vhowed thée inancos of

the church ta ho in a sound -condition. The
following officors woré olected :-F. A. Robin-
son, minister's wardon ; Robert Ewan, îeopte's
warden; George Robinson and R. Robinson,
sidesmon; Androw B. Ewan and R. Robinson'
Lay Dulegates to Synod. The meeting was
wel[ attendd.

TEUREBoNNE. - St. Michael'.--The Easter
vestry meeting of St. Michael's, Terreboun,
was held on Eastér Monday, thé incumbout,
Rev. A. Bareham, presiding. Mr. Wallace act-
ed as secretary. .he following Oflicers were
appointed :-Henry Moody, mninister's warden;
Matthias Moody, peoplc's warden; H. Kemp-
ley and George Arnýd, sidesmen; Matthew
Moody, Jr., and George Sumiior, Lay Delegates
to Synod.- The congregati9n being very much
in ned of a new church, as the présent one is
too emall, an animated and enthusiastic dis-
cussion ensued on the subject. Finally the
meeting was adjourned tilI Wednesday, the 5th
instant

- L HiUe.-TiEO Easter veetry metiùg W.
i- held in St. Simeon's Chu rch, ad was presided
>- over by the Rev. Wm. Sanders, pastor of th'e

churoh. It was largely attended, harmonious
. and pleasant throughout. The financial condi-
d tion was more satisfactory than at anyprevious
e year, and a résolution passed for the purchase
d of a site for a new parsonage. MessS. George
, Bihop and James Fish were appointed churclh-

wardens, and Messrs. C. S. Burroughs and F.
C. Ireland were elected delega'es for the ensu-

. ing yea r.

BEnroa.-The Easter Vestry meetings of
this parish were bigbly satisfactory to both
Rector and congregations. The services
throughoùt the year have been well attended,
and nothing bas occurred to mar the pence and
harmony which has for several years prevailed
in this important charge. The Churchwardene'
report showed that the receipts from the offer-
tory bad sufficed to defray ail expenses, andthat
a smail balance remained in hand. The follow-
ing are the officers.elect for the current year :

St James' Church.-Wardens: James Ed-
monds, Wellington Bockus; Lay Delegates :
i. W. Morgan, J. F. Wbitwell; Sidesmen: W.

D. Aeombraek, W. A. Burrage, A». D. Gall, J.
If. M. Hungerford, J. H. Martin, F. L. Rouse,
George Walsh, W. Williamson.

St. George's Ohurch,-Wardens: R. H. Chan-
nel, Wm. Bockus; Lay Delegates: M. M. Tait,
Q.C., R. H. Channel; Sidesmen: Jno. Capsey,
Chas. Bockus, Thos. C. Reid.

DIOCESE OF ONTAIUO.

KINGsToN.-The church not only in this city
but in the diocese bas sustained a deep lo in
the death of Mrs. Spencer, the bloved wife of
Rev. A. Spencer, Clerical Secretary. This sad
event occurred on Maundy Thursday after a
long and painful illness, which she bore with
true and cheerful resignation. Mrs. Spencer
was possessed of rare intellectual powers, and
was always ready to employ them in the service
of her master. When the Volunteers were
ordered to the North-west a year ago she it was
who organized that little band of ladies, who
under ber direction did so much for them in
Kingston, and little did those noble hearts who
cheered ber then think that she was so soon to
hé called away. She will long he missed from
our midst; and by noue more than by the poor
and needy Wme) it was always her fîast effort
to relieve. Her remains were taken to Kempt-
ville on Good Friday for interment.

The Easter Vestries wure held in the city
churches on Easter Monday. At St. George's
.Cathedral the Churchwardens for thé ensaing
year are Morsrs. R. J. Carson and J. S. Mukile-
ston. Thé Revenue was for the year, $6,336.52.

At St. Paul's, Messrs. John Gaskin and James
Marshall are Lie wardens. Revenue, $2015.18.

At St. James the accounts not being audited
the officera wore not chosen. This will be donc
at the adjourued meeting.

Mr. James Sha'inon, Registrarfor thé dioces,
was re-elected lay-delegate for St. Mark's,
Barriefield.

The city churches were beautifully decorted
with flowers for Easter Sunday. The services
were bright and impressive.

O»EssÂ.-For somé time past the Church of
England congregation at Odessa have been pre.
paring for the Easter celébration. On Easter
morning, Beaver hall, which has, tbrough the
kindness of Dr. Booth, been set apart for the
servicos of the church, prescutod many improve- t
ments. On the communion table was a very
handsome new altar cloth, prcaented by the t
ladies of St. Geoi ge's. Cathedral Churchwomen's
Aid Society of Kingston. Thi cloth is crimson,
with the sacred monogram worked in gold let- i
ters on the front, with a superfrontal orna-
mented with gold fringe and braid. It was i

put together anud fltted te the table by the ladies
of the congregation, ta whora much credit is
due for the very great interest they take in ail
church- work: There mas a neat prayer desk,
made and given by Mr. Joshua Eison. Thé
altar platfo l and kneeliig benches have been
newly covered with carpet piovidèd by the
congregation, the work of covering them being
kindly donc by Mr. George Mancur. On the
lectern is a handsome book-mark, also crimson,
ornamented with gold fringe and crosses, the
work of Miss Booth. The Easter decorations
consisted of a large floral cross suspended over
the altar, on which were placed two handsome
vases of flowers *ith 'overhanging vines
entwined. Several pots of flowers ornamented
the room. There were two services, matins at
eleven o'clock with a celebr.tion of the Holy
Communion and sixteen communicants. Rev.
K. E. plées, of Kingston preached an excellent
and instructive sermon from I Corinthians, xv,
20th verse : "Now is Christ risen from the
dead. Even song. was said at three o'clock
and the Sunday-school addressed by Mr. Burns,
who spolke from St. Luke i, 15th verse. "l H
shal be great in the sight ofthe Lord," holding
up to the children the cause of St: John's great-
nes, viz., obedience, and urging upon them, like
the great forerunner, to dedicate themselves ta
God. The congregations were good, and both
services hearty and much appreciated by those
who took part in them, Th singiug was good,
as it always is, thanks to an excellent choir.
The Sunday-school0 now avrrages twenty-five
children and four teaches. Mr. Barns bas now
bea in chargé of this station for six months.

STIaLINa.-During the séason of lent cottage
lectures have been beld weekly, from bouse ta
house, by.the incumbent, the Rev. T. Godden,
and have been well attended; a collection has
been taken up at each service. The Sunday-
school children have made a Lent offéring for
the Algoma Indians, and the parochial collec-
tions of Stirling and Rawdon far exceed last
year. The Easter services were bright and im-
pressive; congregations large, and singing ex-
cellent. The anthem, " The earth is the Lords,"
and the story of the Resurrection sang at both
services, was very beautiful. The interior of
St. Johu's Church put on its REaster apparel,
which consisted of handeome banners with
appropriate texts and designs. The ladies of
the congrégation sent pots of lovely flowers.
The Sunday-schoal children brought many flow-
ers, and onc little girl presented a beautiful
bouquet for the altar. Most excellent serions
were p. eached by the incumbent. Holy Com-
munion was celebrated at morning service, and
that grand hymn, " The King of Love," A. & M.
Sung by a full choi-, brought the day ta a close,
which will long be remembered.

OTTAwA.-The services in ail the churches
hure on Enster Sunday were of a particularly
joyful nature, special music being sang by ail
the chairs. The number of communicants,
the largest known hère for years, speaks ex-
ceedingly wel for the work done by the
Chrch, especially among the newly formed
congregation of St. George's, where the num-
ber of communicants greatly exceeded that of
any other Church.

Christ Church.-At the annual vestry meet-
ing the retiring wNardoeu, W. H. Rowley and
G. A. Mothersil!, presented a very oreditable
report, showing a surplus on hand. Mr.
Rowley was re-chosen rector's warden, and the
people elected Mr. D. Robertson as their
ffarden. A special vote of thanks was passed
to G. W. Wicksteed, Esq., for the beautiful
reredos placed in the church to the memory of
the late Mrs. Wicksteed. It was deocided ta
have a new roof put on the church this year.

St. John's.-The wardens' report showed an
ncrease in the receipts, but a deficiency in the
year's transactions of $700, te liquidate which
a Comuittee of Ways and Mean wmas chosen.

THE
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The reetor appointed Col. White &ia warden,
and the people Major Stewart.

St. Alban's.-The acconnts not having been
auditedi the business of the annual vestry meet-
ing could not be proceeded with, and was ad-
journed. The churchwarden, Mr. G. E. Jes-
sop, presented a statement .showing the chareh
to be in a higbly satisfactory condition.
Messrs. Slocombe and Fortescue wore elected
auditors.

Ladies' Guild.-Last Thursday evening a
very successful sud novel entertaiument was
given in the school-room, under the auspices of
the Ladies' Guild. The admission was a pound
parce], which were auctioned off by Mr. Jes-
sop at the close of the evening to an extrava-
gant and bilariousaudience. The musical pro-
gramme was one of unusual excellence, and
was appreciated thoroughlyby the fashionable
audience assembled.

St. George's.-Mr. C. P. Shaw and Majôr
Walsh were re-elected churchwardens. The
statement showed a very large balance on
hand. It was decided to fixthe rector's salary
at $1,800 per annum, exclusive of bouse rent
and fuel.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

AsTE a YEsTRIEs.-With scarcely a single
exception the reports presented by the officials
of the Churebes in the city and elsewhere show
a decided advance. The communicants have
been much larger in namber than formerly, and
a spirit of unanimity and good fellowship per-
vaded ail the vestries, except perhaps one.
Easter came late, and althougli the day wa not
the most favorable, the worshippers wero nu-
merous, the music glorious, and the offertories
good. We append particulars of some church
vestries, to be followed by more.

ToRoNT.-St. James.-Rector, Rev. Canon
Dumoulin;' Churchwardens: Messrs. W. R
Brock and O. Howland; Delegates to Synod:
President Wilson, Dr. itdgins and J. H. Kerr,
Q.C. Receipts, $17,170.45; expenditure, $17,-
117.22. Upwards of $15,000 was contributed
by direct collections in church, part of which
was for the Protestant Divinity School, other-
vise known as Wycliffe College. The Church-
wardens were authorized to apply to the Logis-
lature for an Act consolidating the debenture
debt of $75,000.

St. George's.-Churchwardens: E. M. Chad-
wick, H. W. M. Murray; Lay Delegates: H.
W. M. Murray, E. M. Chadwick and Elwes Hen-
derson. The accounts submitted show total re-
ceipts, $10,043.41; experiditure, $9,971.35; of
which receipts on revenue accoput amount to,
$5,204.85 ; expenditure for maintenance, exclu-
sive of Sunday-school, &o., 85,116.64; amounts
raised and disbursed for Missions and charities,
$1,548.33; amounts spent in building and im-
provements to the church, $1,518.94; to the
School-house, $474.59; also in the erection of a
Mission Hall on Phobe street, $999,60. The
improvements to the church consist chiefly of
a new roof of slate and the decoration of part of
the interior.

St. Peter's.--Rector, Ven. Archdeacon Boddy.
Churchwardens: Messrs. Thomas Hodgins,Q.C.,
ad J. R. McCaffrey, jr. Receipts, $5,669.06;
dibursements, $5.501. 30.

St. John the Evangelist.-Rector, Rev. A.
Williams; Churehwardens: Dr. E. W. Spragge
and Mr". lE. T. Lightbourne; delegates, Messrs.
A. R. Boswell, James Wilson and R. L. Bar-
wick. Receipts, $3,430.19; exponditure, $3,-
510.99; debt or organ fnnd, $1,600.

St. Pau's.-Rector, Rev. J. C. Des Barres;
Churchwardons : Messrs. W. B. Evans, and J.
R. ROf; dolegates to Synod, Major Evans, Mr.
J. Grant Macdonald aud Mr. J. J. Roaf. Re.
ceipts, 84,933.45; ex enditure, e4,863.45; in-
crease over last year3 $282.16.

TWfl OåURUtO GIJARItIAS.
Church of the Bedeem r.--Rector, Rev. Septi-

mus Jones; Churchwardeus: Messrs. George
Musson and H. W. Evans; delegates to Synod,
Messrs. Edwzrd .Burch, A. H. Campbell, Thos.
Shortiss. Receipts, 87,029.26; expenditure,
$7,016.54; paid on accouit of building fond,
$2,261.22.

St. Philips.-Rector, Rev. J. F. Sweeny;
Churchwardens: Messrs. H. Mortimer and G.
M. Evans; dolegates to Synod, Col. R. B. Deni-
son, J. T. Jonc8 and G. M. Evans. Receipts,
$3,608.75; di>bursements, $3,596.90. TheRec-
tor is at present absent owing to ill health, and
hiE place is supplied by the Rev. F. W. Bayly-
Joncs.
St. Luke's.-Rector, Rev. J. Langtry; Ch urch-

wardens: Messrs. W. Taylor ad Dr. H. C.
Burritt; dolegates to Synod, Messrs. Clarkson
Jones, J. C. Kemp and H. J. Brown. Receipts,
$7,540.30; expenditure, $6,490.50.

Grace.-Rector, J. P. Lewis; Churchwardens:
Messrs. James Tilt, Q.C., and Thomas Kennedy,
jr. ; delegates to Synod, Messrs. R. Birming-
ham, Dr. Morton and Thos. Kennedy, senior.
Reccipts, $3,805; expenditure, $3,763.

St. Thomas.-Rector, Rev. J. I. McCollum ;
Churchwardens: Mesars. John Payne and C. K.
Unwin ; delegates to Synod: Messrs. G. Furni-
val, Henry Trollope and C. K. Unwin. Re-
coipte, $190.49; expenditure, 6763.42.

.Holy Trinity.-Rector, Rev. John Pear'son;
Churchwardons: Messrs. H. P. Blackford and
Wm. Kersteman; dlegates to Synod, Mlesers.
W. Tuce, C. J. Campbell, and 1. G. Wood. Re-
ceipts, parochial purposes, $4,124.27; non-par-
ochial, $1,600.68; special, $2,919.63. Total in-
cluding last year's balance, $9,514.23.

Church of thze Ascension.-Rector, Rev. H. G.
Baldwin ; Churchwardens. Messrs. J. Berkely
Smith and R. H. Temple; dolegates to Synod,
Hon. J. Patton. C. R. W. Biggar and P. Dola-
mere. Receipts, $9,048.62; expenditure, $8,-
943.12; average attendance at Sunday-school
from Advent to Easter 567.

St. Matthew's.-Rector, Rev. J. Scott Howard;
Churchwardens: Messrs, Herions and Mitchell;
dolegates to Synod, Messrs. Marling, Alley and
Ayer. Receipts, 8582.05; expenditure, $531.12.

Trinity.-Rector, Rev. A. Sanson; Church-
wardens: Messrs. John Gillespie and T. R.
Whitesides. The meeting thon adjourned until
10th May, when the accounts wili be submitted.

St. Bartholomew's.-Rector, Rev. G. I. Tay-
lor; Churchwardens; Messrs. W. T. Hawthorne
and Chas. Martin; delegates to Synod, Mesrs.
M. Crombie, J. A. Worrell and B. E. Hart. Re-
ceipts, $415; disbursements, $380.

.Matthias.-Rector Rev.R Harris on ; Church
wardens: Messrs. Geo. W. Verrai ant W. J
Them pson; delegatos te Syneti,. Messrs.ý A. H.:
Lightheurne, W. Wedd, Geo. Verrai. Beccipte,
$,272.36; expenditure,83,020.60.

St. Stephen's-Rector, Rev. A. J. Broughall;
Churchwardens: Messrs. W. A. Browne and G.
M. Adams; delegates to Synod, N. W. Hoyles,
Jas. Pepler and W. A. Browne. Receipta, $3,-
437.92; expenditure, $3,333.69.

All Saints.-Rcctor, Rev. A. H. Baldwin;
Churchwardens: Messrs. G. Goulding and Dr..
E. H. Kertland; delegates to Synod, Messrs. C.
H. Greene, A. M L. L oward and H. Symonds.
Receipts, $6.124.17; expenditure, $a,915.36.
Church debt reduced froin $16,000 to $15,400.
Communicants Easter day, 370; average Sun-
day offertory, $101.92.

St. Anne's.-Rector, Rev, J. M. L. Ballard ;'
Churchwardens: Messrs. S. A. Denison and W.
Wright; delegates to Synod, Colonel Denison,
Messrs. Goode and Kirkpatrick. The meeting
was a most inharmonious one. The Bishop
states bis intention Of appotnting a commission
to enquire why the people refuse to pay their
Rector. Ris letter called forth a heated antd
unpleasant discussion,

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

HALTON AND NORTH WENTWORTH DEANEaY.

GUEaL .- Nowhere it the Diocese does
there seem to be so much interest in Sunday-
school work, as in St. George's Church, Guelph.
This is now the third year in succession, in
which a class of Sunday-school teach6is have
presented themselves for the Church of England
Snnday-school Institute " Teacher's Examina-
tion." Many oflth teachors hore have alroady
obtained excellent certificates of qualification
fronm the Institute in England.

OAKVILLE.-The Lenten services bore. were
more numerous than formerly, and were well
attended. The church seems to bo prosporous.
The sale of the old church building will enable
the congregation materially to reduce the debt
on the new one.

BURLINOTON AND NELsoN.-The Vestry
meetings were held as usnal onEaster Monday.
At St. John Church, Nelson, the former Church-
wardens were re-appointed, and tho finaucial
statement was quite satisfactory. The faithful
organist of this ehurch, Miss Alathea Ireland,
was presonted with a purse from the congrega-
tion as a tokon of appreciation of ber sertices.
At St. Luke's Church, Burlington, Mrs. Thomas
Greene, the faithful and efficient organist, was
presented, on li or retiremon t from that position,
with a valubWe diaLiuti and the bedt thanks
and wishes of the congregation. Mr. J. G. Y.
Burkholder was appointed Rector's Churclh-
warden, and M. W. Acland re-appointed people's
churchwarden. Mr. E. Weber, Mr. Burkholder
and Mr. Ireland are the delogates to the Synod.

• DIOCESE OF HURON.

LoNDoN. - Tho following vestry meetings
were hold:-

Chapter House.-Rov. Mr. Ballard presided.
Churchwardens' report showed receipts for the
year to be $1,673.70. Wardens eleeted-Messrs.
Danks and E. A. Taylor. Delegates to Synod
-Messrs. Imlach and George Cox.

Memorial OLurchb.-Rov. J. B. Richdrdson
opened the meeting with prayor. Receipts for
the year, $3,341.15. Wardons-Messrs. Baines
and Joanes. qelegatos to Synod-Messrs. B.
Cronyn, Gillard and Rowland.

Christ's Church.-Rev. Canon Smith in the
chair. The receipts were in excess of last
year. Wardens--Messrs. Wright and West-
lake. Delegates to Synod--Messrs. Robinson
and Wright.

St. James' Chlurch.-Rev. Evans Davis pro-
",ded. Churchwardons' report showed the re-
ceipts for the year to bo $3,534.07. Officers
elected: Wardens-J. Beattie and R. B. Hun-
gerford. Delegates to Synod-Messrs. Moore
and Suthorford. The rectors report showed
that there had been 40 baptism, 34 confirmed,
1,387 communicants (the largest number at
one time being 203), 8 marriages anud 32
deaths; number of families left parish during
year, 5; number of families arrived in parish,
14; total unumber of families. in parish, 214;
week-day se. vices, 73 ; Sunday services, 109.

St. Paul's.-Rev. Canon Innis presided.
Wardens' report showed the receipts to be
$8,019.79. Wardens elected-Messrs. W. J.
Reid and T. H. Marsh. Delegates to Synod-
Messrs. Bayly, Barker and Reod. Rector's re-
port-Visits paid and received, 1,735; classes
heldi, 63; baptisms, 38; marriages, 26; burials,
25; services in church, 196; celebrations of
Holy Communion, 33.

Bishop Baldwin preached lu Ingersoll on
Sunday, the 18th; addressed a meeting on the
19th; preached in Woodstock on the 2 thi; in
Stratford on the 21st; in St. Paul's, J7oàdon,
Good Friday morning, and lu St. James' on
Good Friday evenig. On Easter Sunday
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morning ha preacbed again in St. Paul's, 4nd
held a Confirmation service in the Momonial
Church in the evening.

LONDoN.-The several churchos were well
Attended on Easter Sunday. The musical ser-
vice at St. Paul's was really excellent. Bishop
Baldwin proached an admirable sermon, whicb
was listened to with wrapt attention. The
Holy Commnnion was administered ut 8.30 a.m.
and also after the mid-day service.

St. James'.-The Rev. W. Haslam preached
in St. James' on Baster even and also on Easter
Sunday morning and evening. The congrega-
tions were very large; on Sunday evening the
aisles were crowded, and every space filled
with chairs. The Holy Communion was ad-
ministered at 8 a.m., and after morning and
avening service; 193 persons communed. The
singing by the choir was very good. It was a
most joyful Easter.

GoDEica TowNsvip.-St. Stephen's.-The
annual vestry meeting was held on Ester
Monday. Rev. Mr. Steele reported good at-
tendance on ordinances, and an incrense in the
number of communicants and of missionary
contributions. Mr. Thomas Grim was chosen
people's warden, and Mr. John McGibbon
clergyman's warden. Geao. P. Montgomery,
Esq., was chosen Delegate to Synod.

St. ,mes'.-The old wardens were re-
elected, viz., Mr. John Middleton, clergyman's
warden, and Mr. John Marshall, Jr., people's
warden. Mr. Geao. C. Middleton was chosen
Delegate te Synod.

DIOCESE OF FREDERCTON.

FAIRvILLE.-Chîurch cf the Good Shepherd.-
Since this church has become a separate mis-
sion (Oet. lst, 1886), and the advent of the
Rev. J. C. Titcombe anong us, a much greater
interest than heretoforo has been manifested.
Spcial services have boon heli through Lent,
at which Rovs. Canon bfedley, Greer, Newn-
bain, Raymond, Troop and dhe rector prcach-
cd. During Holy Weak two sorvices woe
held on each day till Good Friday, when thore
was ante-Communion service at 10 n.m., three
hours' devotional service from 12 to 8 p.m., and
evensong and sermon at 7.80 pA.' On Satur-
das the Willing Workers, vith their pmstor in
the fore, rapidly but very tastefully decorated
the chancel with fiewers, &c. A number cf'
Easter gifta for chantai and ait av were receivei
by the pastor. On Easter Day, Holy Commu-
nion was celobrated at 8 a.m., Matins, sermons
and Holy Communion at Il children's
service and baptism at 3 p.m., and a chorat
evensong ut 7 p.n. Too much 1raise cannot
be givea the choir fo their uniring eforts ln
getting up the Enstar inusit-efibrîs whlich
wre crownetd with a splendeid success. May
God add Hie blessing, and continue tho wi-ork
He bas se gloriously beaun.

CONTEMPORARY CHUURC OPTNION.

The Church Press says:
A proposal is being agitatod in England for

musical performances on Sunday afternoons
and eveuings in the churches. Many a church,
it le said, w1ich now bas only a scanty congre-
gation on thtLord's Day would be filled to
oerflowing if snob muait as the "MNessiah "
Mendelsohne " ymn of Pi-aise," or "Praise
Jehovab," or 'Christus," with a symphony of
Beethoven's (as truly religious as any oratorio),
could be hourd there, thorcghly weil perform-
cd, on a Sunday afternoon, with a few prayers
to sanction the performance and assort its reli-c
gious cp-acter, Tho same thing bas been
mentionid here. We have no sympathy -with
it, and heartily indorse the remarks cof one of
ouri London contemporaries, -who says. " Of aIl

the trivialities of our fimsy ad superficialcul-
ture none je more contemptible^ than this latest
fad of C Sunday art.' Let us have good masia,
by aIl means, and the more tasteful and artistia
iL a the better; but do not let us create a gulf
between the worship of God and earthly enjoy-
ment. This is the last thing which aself-indul-
gent, if still believing, age would wish to do.
By going te church for arts sake (the prayers
would ha a mere pretence), and notfor worship,
we should lose the one element of sacred art
which gives us highest pleasure-the element
of reverence. No doubt the " Messiah " je a re-
ligious service in itself; and it is perfectly in
place in church. But it is of essential conse-
quence whether the audience thinks it is attend-
ing a religions service or a mere concert."

The Church Standard says:
The Bible le the Church's book, as our Sun-

day is the Church's day. The latter si ap-
pointed ; the former eb wrote. The Church,
established ut some time between "l I will build"
and IThere were added," did in due time both
these acts, and Day and Book are bers in trust
and in fact. The Holy Scriptures are God's
Word; but Hie through her. The Bible is, be-
sides other things, the Saviour's biography and
her autobiography. Her authority in the mat-
ter of using them le neither infallibility as usu-
ally understood, nor yet compulsion. Too
many would seem te 'reject the idea of the
Church having any "authority," as if she
claimed a sort of shrievalty or a Judge-like
right cf subpona and attachment force. (It le
we wlho should have an attachment.) Onegoes,
se far as to Bay, "It is time that every man
should riake his own crood." Another wants
overy one to put bis own sense on the S.rip-
tures. What nonsense these sonses would make,
and what pretty litter of little creeds would be
brought forth. The way in which I fancy the
popular idea would be prescnted, would be in
iee, pretty, curling, dry shavings-each theo-

logical practice trying to see who, in all the
shop, could draw ls plane the most dexterously
and shave the thinnest.

A writer in the Anglican Church Chronicle
(Honolulu) esays:-

When the writer was in England a short
timo t go ha was struck with the immense
crowds of people who flocked on every occa-
sion to the churches, and the wonderful order
which they maintained both in assembling and
dispersing. Not three menthe elapsed before
the English newspape-s relate the doings of
crowds who were bent on assembling for other
and far different purposes. In the first case,
the people assembled to learn how best te fulfil
thoir duty towards thoir fellow-men, to give of
their substance, te fced the hungry, clothe the
nketid, and to heal the wounds of the afflicted.
ln the second, the crowds assembled to do in-
jury te their follow-citizens, to destroy their
proprty, and te jeopardize their lives. The
crowds l the firet instance were conposed
of peoplo bent on doing good in the word, and
of glorifying and giving praise and honor te
God. Those in the second comprised men
who denied God and Hie goodness, and scoffed
ut Ris worship and service. Yale to the core,
ass iummg the role and character of people they
did not represent, the unemployed and desti-
tute, they woro led by men who warred against
evorything held sacred by the trut Christian,
and consequently they were fighting against
thd vcry holp which could bring them peace
anti comfert.

The moral is plain: Once destroy and injure
the faith of men in their God and Saviour, and
the peace of the torld is at an end.

The Presbyterian Messenger says:-
The Eastern bouses have ne conveniences

whatever fer immersion. Orienfais never bathe
at home, but in sone tank or stream, and

Ify5,188s6.

where could such have beau found in Jerusa.
lem ?. The Xedron is a mare rain-torrent in
winter, and quite dry in summer. Siloam
afforded no possibility for immersion, and Bath.
eda was a most unlikely place. As the apos-
tlés travelled through the cities of Asia and
Europe, they met with a state of things that
made immersion a very difficult thing te ac-
ceomplish. The fact is, that it is only by fore-
ing the meaning of the word baptize that any-
thing with the appearance of argument tan be
got out of apostolic usage. There le absolutelv
not a single passage which tells us unequivo-
cally that the whole person was plungod under
water.

BRITISH BU.DGET.

The Bishop of Lincoln conducted the service
of the Three Hours in bis Cathedral on Good
Friday.

On the 10th instant Sir Arthur Sullivan will
unveil in Westminster Abbey a memorial of
of the late Sir John Goss, the organist of St.
Paul's Cathedral.

The induction of the Rev. S. Fenwick Kitto
late rector of Stepney, to the Vicarage of St.
Martin-in-the-Fields, by the Venerable the
Archdeacon of Middlesex, took place on the
14th ult., in the presence of a large congrega-
tion.

It ie announced that the Dean of Peter-
borough has instituted evening services with
sermons every Sunday in his Cathedral. When
Le came to the diocese evening services wero
never held in the Cathedral, except during
Advent and Easter. During his second ycar
he instituted the plan of making the evening
services continuons throughout the year, and
bis attempt bas met with the greatest success.
Ho has a bearty service, a large dboi-, and
generally manages to secure a good preacher.

With the death of Archbishop Trench, the
office of Chancellor of the illustrions Order of
St. Patrick came to an end, as did that of Pre-
late of the Order, by the death of the late Pri-
mate. The only surviving officer of the reli-
gioussideof the Order, which is now completely
secularized, is the Dean of St. Patrick's, who is
Registrar.

The Bishop of Down bas conferred the Dean-
ery of Conor upon the Ven. John Walton
Murray, LL.D., Archdeacon of Connor and
Rector of Ballymena. Dr. Murray le the
author of saveral works, chiefly relating to the
Irish Church, and is a frequent contributor to
the magazines.

The Von. John Alcock, Archdoacon of
Waterford, has retired from the service of the
Church, after a long life spent in his Master's
service. By his retirement the incumbency
of St. Patrick's in that city, as well as the
Archdeaconry and Treasurersbip of the Cathe-
dral, become vacant.

We learn with much pleasure that, notwith-
standing the persecutionsrecentlyraised against
those attending the Irish Church Missions
School at Drogheda, the work stili continues,
and even prospers. Several Romanists have
recently manifested a very friendly spirit te-
wards the Society's agents, who are, however,
very elosely watcbed by the priests.-English
Ckurchman.

The Rev. T. L. F. Slack, M.A., Lower
Longfield Rectory, Drumquin, County Tyrone,
secrtary te the Derry Marriage Law Defence
Union, bas recently forwarded for presentation
to Parliament fifteen petitions, with 1,476 sig-
natures attached, against the Deceased Wife's -
Sister Bill now before the House of Commons.
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Tëése petitions include two numerously signed ho necd it, but he will secure what wcalth can-
ones from the Diocesan Synod of Derry and not purchase,-the blessings of tbose who have,
Raphoe, beaded by the signature of the Bishop, through bis instrumentality, been won from the
who also earnestly recommended these peti- patha of wickedness and vice to serve the living
tiôns to the support of tho Synod and of the and true God. While others are burning "the
Church. . , candle at both ends" and joining in the mad but

.AJILERIC.ANf flUDGE T sickening revel of what is called fashionablesoeiety, the young minister la preaching a gos-
pel of love and mercy in the gutters of great

The death ofRev. Erastus F. Dashieli D.D., cities or in the isolated, snow-bound homes of
Rector of St. Michael's Parish, Talbot county, the backwoods. He i making a name aniong
.d., occurred on the 30th ult., after an illness the worthies of history who have not counted
of several months. He was one of the most their lives dear unto them,-Middloton, Stow-
prominent clergyman lu the Diocese of Easton, art, Livingstone, Moffat, James, Heber, Martyn,and occupied conspicuous positions ln thacoun- Patterson, and a host of others. Snch work
cils of the Church. lives not alone in time, but more important

stitl in eternity. To ask our young mon to
Bishop Hare bas returned to his mfssionary adopt this holy calling is to ask them to under-

district in improved bealth, and sbould be ad- tako the most enobling of all works. It is
dressed at Sioux Falls, Dakota. related in the biography of the Honorable and

Right Reverend Charles James Stewart, fifth
Fifteen acres have been set apart at Jackson, son of the seventh Earl of Galloway, that on

Mississippi, for the new diocesan house, chapel one occasion le spoke with the greatest
and School-bouse, which, la due time, Bisop enthusiasm of his promotion when laborlng as
Thompson hopes to see orected. The former a missionary in Canada. "l It was pleasant,"
opiscopal residence, destroyed during the war, says Hannab More, relating the incident, " to
was situated upon the same grounds. have a man of bis birth speak of it as a great

advancement that ho was now a pointed a
A chapel at South Bethlehem, Pa., in mum- travelling missionary instead of a local one."

ory of the late Judge Palcer, founder of Lehigh Bir th, lcarning, and wealth may all bc ad-
University, is to be erected by his danghter at vantageously employed in the service of Christ.
a cost of $200,000. It is a service requiring the best courage as

well as the best literary and spiritual training.
Bishop Jagger, of Ohio, visited St. Paul's What we onglit to guard against is making te

Church, Rome, Italy, on Sunday, March 28th, mistake of supposing that we are not called,
and held a confirmation. The church was when in reality the call is pressed upon oui
crowded, and the.bishop's sermon -made a deep acceptance frorn a hundred different sources.
impression. It will give pleasare to the many The position of matters is somewhat lik that
friends of Bishop Jaggar to Icarn that he has so of any arny, where overy man is under fight-
far recovered bis strength as to be able to ing orders and in the last resource,-if a truc
preach. Ho goes at once to Capri for a month man, bound to accept any duty the genleral in
of absolute quiet, and returns to Rome for command may direct. But instead of " order-
Easter. ing" the general calla for volunteers. Evory

Christian is personally under obligation to re-

"A PLEA FOR THE CHRIS TIAN spond to the call 'hich Christ makes to then
through the insrumentality of the Bishops and

TNIS TBR Y." pastors of the Church. Who will man the

Continued.wlls,-who occupy the waste places ? There
are many young mon sponding a poimtless, if

But upon the- young mon themselves thora not a useless existence, who would achieve great
devolves frequently the high rcsponsibility of results for the Chuch and the world if they
selecting thore future callitig. It migit pirove would only respond to the voice which says,
advantageous in many instances if people wcre Why stand ve here idle all the day ? But lot
to examine the reasons upon whiahî they decide us not be misunderstood. We are far from
against the claims that the Christian ministry urging mon to rush indiscriminately into the
bas upon them. It is not denied that sonebody ministtry. Quito the contrary, but we think
ought and must preach the gospel, but that par- that parents, whose responsibility is very gr-cat,
ticular somebody, according to ptesent views, il this regard, ought to direct the mind of one
is virtually non-existent. This is manifestly son at least towards this object. Where tuil is
wrong, and the wrong is directly traceable to donc lu faith and holy submission to the Divine
home influences, which, ln the majority of will, God vill assuredly mako good the promise
cases, are antagoistic to the simplicity of the of His Holy Spirit. Develop every gift the
faith as well as to the unpepular heroism Of a child possesses, and let them be consecrated to
devoted and self-denying lie. Some plaid for the service of the Temple. We have no sym-
a special call, by which we are possibly to pathy with the theory which obtains in these
understand a supernatural call liko that which days, that children are " vessels of wrth" unti I
came to St. Paul under the new dispensation or they are, as it is tormed, "converted." This is
to Samuel under the old. But, for the most a novelty in the Christian Church repugnant
part, our children bave had a very distinct call, alike to the facts of history and the plain decla-
in that tbey bave been made partakers with rations of God's word. "l The school of the
Christ by baptism, and it ls imperative upon prophets" is as neccssary uow as IL ever was,
Christian parents and Christian children tha porhaps more so, and early trainiug just as
they do not minimize its foice nor attempt te essential as carly training for any other pro-
explain it away. We do not say that every fession. Should these remarks fall upon " the
young man should enter the ministry, but we good ground," may it prove a i calization of the
do say that there are far too many young mou words of the prophet : "I heard the voice of the
of the Church, suitable lu every way for her Lord saying, Whom shall I send and who will
service, who decide lu favour of some other go for us ? Then said I,,Here am J ; send me.
profession because of its superior possibilities as RoBERT KER.
a place for making money, or agairst the 13 Rue Hebert, Quebece.
mistry because of tha difficulties surroundiug
iL. Thora is hardly any use lu disguising frein
ourselves the fact that winning souls ls o? far CORRESPONDENCE,
leas moment than winning cents. And yet no --
higher motive can be suggested to move mn To the Editor of Tan Cauaca GuÂanM N:
energy than the love of Christ constraining an Gayn MolsT'
earnest and godly young mau to endure bard- April 26th, 1886.
ness as a good soldier. e may not be able to SrB-The name of Thorne is probably fami-
amass much wealtb in the 'iyistr, nor doos liar to some of your readers as a lonely coun-

try mission. ILt is, I believe, one of the largest
and poorest in the Diocese of Montreal. F or
nineteen years the people have beon worship-
ping in a rough log school-house, but tbey are
doternined that they will not bear that r,-
proach any longer, and wo are now building a
very pretty little stono church. It is taxing
their powens to the uttermost to complote it
("-ith some outside assistance).. W hope to
have it rea ly for consecration at the Bishop'h
visit in August. Of course, thore are some of
the fittings we must expect to lack for sore
Lime; but it vill b very sad if wre have no
organ to luad the voice of thankfal praise on
that joyful opening day. It is hopoless to
thinc of raising even part of the priceo o? one
aîong ocislves, for the reason which I'have
given. We have takon tuch pains training
our choir, but it scens liko labor lost whon,.we
have not an instrument. Many of our peuple
have nover hoard an organ, and have no iden
of the musical part of a service.

I aski your radors to help us in the namo of
Him vho -went about doing good. However
siall the amount, it will ho a gift to God, and
most welcono to thoso poor peoplo, onabling
tien to worship the Giver of all good in de
concy and order.

Yours faithfully,
Nurrîz M. Gaiza.

N.B.-Please address communications to
Mrs. A. J. Greer, The Parsonage, Groer Moeunt,
Tiorne, Que.

Tt tRAIIRY SUTORS-

S1a,-A year ago I troublod you with a lat-
ter upon this subjcct. A Rocor had then been
"appointed for a term of floe years." Now we
bave one appointed foi' < two ycitrs," and an-
other fer " a Lew montis " on trial / What
-1-ar wcuoniug te ? OCa the ctorgy who sHlow
lise b thing bcg awarc of what tiey are doiu ?
Iow they lower themsivea in the eyes of the
laity ? Can they bc aware of the consequonces
te themselves? That tley shut out from them-
selves the best mon among the clergy, who
would nover aubmit L to be "amplod." I say
again as I said a year since:-" Tis action ap-
proaches the warning-pan' system wiuked at
during past years lu the Mother Cliurh, but
inlawful. There a clergyman canniot be in-
ducted without taking at oati that ho lias
made no compact of the nature of simony.

Private patronage, puchase of advowsons or
presontations aie happily unknown im the
Church lu the Colonies; but ought a clorgy-
man or a parish to introduce a sytem by which
il, s vitualiy salé I wiil d iold (on' you may
halé) ibia RacLe-y anti ruceive ils emeolulents
for tive ori two ycars, ou even a few months,
with the understanding that another may be
put in the place at the and of that poriod, if so
It please the najority of the parishioners. Or
(it ma.y b) if oneof the influential parishionets
have b the end of' the peniod a. son ordained
for wlîe)m ho wenld desire the pariait, or- a son-
in-law (just to ceep dear Mary near ber mothor,
yeu >now) I

LasL yenrI wroto, "IL may b for one year,
as well as five"-well it bas got down to two
years ! And though it is fair to presume that

man he, re "for a few months on trial" will
not be inducted-still wo ar eoming (as I pro-
pesied) "te the degradation of the pastor to
Lhe position of a preacher paid by the year (or
by the month), Iie a 'hircd mai,' and wo help
to crOate a race of priests who shal corne under
the curse of [li. ' It shall corne to pas that
every one that is left in t/ine Ieuse shall corne and
crouch, for a piece of silver and a rnorsel of bread,
and shaîl say : put me, I pray thee, into one of
the priests' offices, that 1 iuay cat a piece of
bread.

AN Eo0Is1 CHURoHcAN.

[A quantity of IIome Field matter from Dio-

dose of Fredericton and elsewhere cornes too

late for this numberj
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THE CHURCH IN ITS RELATIORS TO
OUR COMMON LIPE

As one of the grand cathedrmls which adorn
our mother-land may be viewod alone, stand-
ing in its proper isolation from the habitations
of mon, and from the scencs of their industry,
though in thoir midst, so lice Church may b
contemplated apart and alone; but it May be
also viowed, and it is best vicwcd, in its rela-
tion to the common life aroucnd, which it seeks
to embraco in its foilowship, and to purify by
its ministrations. It is a grand, it is the
grandost, the most noble, the most beneficent
institution knoWn aoningst men. Founded by
Divine authority for ends the most exalted, it
may be regarded in its origin, its progress, and
its and; i its organization, its methods, and
[ta instruments ; or in its history and its wide-
spread influence, its past struggles, its prosent
position, its assured future triumph. Viewed
[n its widest comprehension, it is tho HolyI
Datholie Church. It embraces the godly of all

ages and of all climes, it numbers in its ranks
bhe purcs*, tho most heroic, and the most
sharitablo, and, stretching its arms far and
wide, it gathers of overy kind within the em-
brace of its charity and effort. In its more
limited aspect, iL is "Christ's Church militant
here on earth," divided, stiaggling, and imper-
foot-iniperfect alilce in the spiritual condition
if its individual menbers, in the range of its
knowledge, in the fervor of its zoal, and in th
warmth of its charity. It may be thought of
in its struggle with the world-the world of
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evil, error and self-seeking; and bere rise into
view its many ministries, its precions services
to classes, tribes and n tions of men. It is on-
riched by the truths it is commissioned to pro-
claim, by the pure morality it is commanded
to illustrate, by its lofty ethical code reacbing
to all conditions and embracing the duties of
ail the relations of men, by its spiritual illu-
mination, its sacred records, its Divine ordin-
ances. It finds its encouragement in the lifo
which is the siniplest and, at the same timo,
the nost sublime illustration of the truths
which it teaches, and tha typical example up
te whieh it exhorta ail its members to strive
to grow. No grace can adorn the human life
that it does not acknowledge te be within the
compass of its duty to cultivate. It exalts
conscience, it promotes righteousness, peace
and truth. It insists on honorableness in trad-
ing, fidelity in trust, patience in sufforing, pur-
ity in thought. unselfishness in action. It re-
joices in the progress, the refinement, the joy,
the utmost welfare of ail. 'It promotes learn-
ing, it cultivates taste, it refines habits. It
cannot neglect to feed the hungry, to Clothe
the naked, te blasa the enemy, without doing
violence to its own canons of conduct, and con-
tradicting the very spirit it seeks most of ail
to diffuse. It teaches, illustrates and promotes
the truest, the purest and the most rational
brotherhood of men. Nor are these the limits
of the Church's work. To bow the head in
reverent worship before the Creator of all
worlds and the Judge of ail men, and to teach
men so ; to proclaim the Gospel of the wor]d's
Divine Redeemer; to invoke upon alt men the
grace of the Holy Spirit ; to publish laws of
which it is the custodian, that are applicable
to all races of men and ail periods of time,
form part of an imposed duty which it is the
Chuich's joy to fulfil. It honora age, seekiug
to maire the hoary head a crown of glory. It
blesses childhood, finding in its simplicity and
teachableness the typical example of its neo-
phyte, and, in its great Master's name, it pro-
nonnces words of blessing over its young life,
soling the dedication of that life unto the
Lord by lis own appointed sign. Its songe
are the expression of the holiest aspirations of
the human heart; its hopes transcend the pre-
sont, for, whilo setting before the eyes of mon
the purost ideal of human life, it sets before the
hopes of men the loftiest conceptions of human
happinoss. The Church ministers to the sick,
comforts the sorrowful, relieves t'h poor with
its charity, and warns the wicked with its
word. It soothes the dying with the consola-
tiens of hope, and brings to the bereaved in
their tearfulness the comfortable assurance of
"the resurrectiân of the dead, and the life of
the world to come." Smiling upon whatever
tends te reflue, exait and enrich the human
life, the Church knows no antagonism but to
whatever impairs humap blessednces, or dark-
ens the horizon of human hopes, or withers
the strcngth of hauman virtue.-Selected.

UNBELIEF AND SECTARIANISM.

We have frequently insisted that the exist-
once of the uncalled-for and siful divisions of
Christendom contributes to the infidelity of
the age, and stronger testimony to the truth of
this position perhaps could hardly hk adduced
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than that furnished by the famous Mr. Spur-
geon, of liondon, England, in. a Sunday mora-
ing sermon lately preached by him in bis
"Tabernacle." He is reported to have said :-

" To-day the revelation of God is treated with
indifference, or talked of as if it deserved no
reverence or credit. Unbelief bas sapped the
foundations of the social fabrie. Worst of ail
-I must not bold back the charge-many of
the avowed ministers of Christ are no ministers
of the faith at all, but promoters of unbelief.
The modern pulpit has taught men to be infidels.
Tbink net that 1 am aiming at the Church of
England. With ail my objection to a State
Church, I am not so ainjust as te conceal my
belief, that I seo in the Episcopal Church at
this timo LEss of unbelief than among certain
Dissenters ; in fact, Nonconfornity in certain
quarters is eaten through and through with a
covert Unitarianisn, less tolerable than Unitar-
ianism itself. Se frequently are the fundamen-
tal doctrines of the Gospel assailed, that it bo-
comes needful, before you cross the threshold
of many a chapel to ask the question, "Shall I
hear tho Gospel bre to-day, or shall I coee
out hardly knowing whether the Bible is in-
spired or not ? Shall I net be made to doubt
the Atonement, the work of the Holy Ghost,
the immortality of the soul, the punishment of
tho wicked, or the deity of Christ?" I know
I shal stir a hornet's nest by these honest re-
bukes, but I cannot belp it. Iam burdened and
distressed with the state of religion; a pest is in
the air' no truth is safe from& its witherinq in-
fection."

T1HE CHIEF OBJECT OF CONFIR-
MATION.

The following remarks, which we take from
Our valued exchange, The Church Standard
(New York), will be found specially apropos
now that in many of pur Canadian dioceses
the annual visitation of the Bishop is cither in
progress or is about to commencé :-

What is Confirmation? What is that solemn
rite that year by year the Bishop cornes to the
Church to administer? What isthis ceremony
that, not for a hundred years, but ever since
the days of the Apostles, has been faithfully
observed by the Church ?

Each per on te whom the e questions are
addressed will probably give a different ans-
wer. But threo replies may be sufficient to
give a clear idea of the subject. We will con-
aider them in order:

I. It is common to speak of Confirmation as
the renewal of our Baptismal vows, or the tak-
ing of Our vows upon ourselves. And this is a
correct answer. The Prayer Book says that it
is a convenient and proper thing for children,
having learned what thair godfathers and god-
mothers promised for them in Baptism, with
their own moeuth and consent to ratify and
confirm the sane.

It is indeed right and proper that children
should be permitted to say: "We know the
covenent our sponsors made for us; we know
the obligations that they placed us under; and
now we, having corne te years of discretion,
gladly assume those vows." Not that they
would be released from these obligations, if
they did not voluntarily undertake them. A
child has to obey the lawa of the community in
which he lives. His parents have to see that
he does so. For whatever damage ho does
while a minor, the law holds his parents and
guardians responsible. But when he attains to
manhood, he bas Ce take upon himsolf all such
obligations. Ho bas to pay taxes, obey the
laws, and do his'duty as a citizen, whether he
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h1s the desire or not. The present Czar of
Ruîssia is the eldest son of the late ruler of the
Russian Empire. Whether ho likes it or not,
his birth made him " heir apparent" t. the
throne. Immediately upon bis father's sudden
death, without promises or ceremony, he be-
carne Emperor, and begnu te perform bis du-
ties, altbough ho bas not yet been formally
crowned.

So it is with us. In Baptism we have been
made citizens of a heavenly country. We have
been made heira of a heavenly throne. It 's
indeed a beautiful sight te bebold those who
apprciate their gifts, crowding to the chancel
steps te say that they value what their parents
did for- them, and that they gladly confirm
vow's then made in their behalf. But whether
tlîev do this or not, they are under the same
ébligations. We muet obey the law, we must
do ouir duty to God, or we shall certainly suffer
tlie consequences. While, thtn, it is convenient
an1 proper that we ren ew the vows and prom-
ises of our sponsors, yet this la net the chief
object of Confirmation.

Il. A gain, it is said that Confirmation ia the
confession of Chriqt before mon. Se it la. The
young and the old who bave net done so ho-
fore, with their own mouth." "openly before
the Chuîrch," own their allegiance te Chriet.
Frii min or woman te break away. from cor-
rîipt issocîntes and careles ei' evil habits, and
pronise before the world to be faithful fol-
loiers of Christ, is a brave and noble thing te
do, always requiing courage and decision.
Our Lord knew this, and therefore Ho said
wloevei would confess Him before this wicked
antI ailterous genoration, 11e would confess
beflioris faither and the hely angols.

Jbit coming te Confirmation is but one of
nyii' ways by which we confess Christ before

men. Every time we refuse to laugh at some
evii joie, or to mock at religion; every time
we refuse to be dishonest la business, or irre-
verent il church; every time we stand te sing
a hymn, or kneel te say a prayer; every time
we bow our bonds at the Holy Name, acknow-
ledgîing the power of the Crucified-we by this
niens confess Christ before mon. -While,
then, we do take a stand lu Confirmation, and
profess that we are Christ's soldiers, yet this
is not the chief object in coming te this boly
rite.

111. The great object of coming te Confirma-
ion is to receive "l the gift of the Holy

Ghost." Eighteen hundred years ago and
more, a young Deacon driven from Jerusalem
by the fierceness of the first persecution, went
to a neighbo-ing people for refuge. Wbile
among thern, ho proacbed the Gospel and bap-

mozed mny converts. When the Apostles lu
Jerusalem hoard thie, they immediately sent
two of their number down to these people, and
after they had questioned them and prayed for
them, "they laid thoir bands on them, and
they receoived the Holy Ghost."

Ever since this event,'recorded in Acte viii.,
baptized people bave been coming te Confirma-
tion, that they may receive the laying on of
horis and be blessed with the special gift of
0LeIl b'fhnst. Erer since that dor, as we
read i, 11b. vi.; tihe laying on of hands-with
repentance, and faith, and Baptism-has been
reekoned among "l the principles of the dootrine
Of Christ." Again, thon, we assert that the
grcat object in coming te Confirmation ie to re-
ei the gift of the Holy Ghost.

It is well to renew your vows; it is well to
profess Christ openly before the Church; but it
i a grenter privilege te receive the sevenfold
gif't of the Holy Spirit i We might be ever so
willing to do our duty, and yetfailfer the want
of strength.

Tn the oldon times, when every. freeman
wore a sword, it was the custom, wben the
Creed was recited, fot. every man te draw bis
W3eapon, in token of bis willingness te fight for
the faith that ho professed. In this day, no
hostile focs are seen around us, to war' Upon^
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our Christiaaity. But we hav e unseen foes
that we must dread. There is a wicked host
around us, seeking our destruction. In Con-
firmation we buckle on an 'unseen sword-to
figlit these battles. Yes ! the sword of the
Spirit abatl then be ours; and if we have the
will, and the perseverence, and the wisdoi to
use our weapons aright, we shall always have
the power, and the msjesty, and the victory on
our side te keep the enemy at bay through life,
finally te beat him down under our feet, and at
last te ho " more than conquerors through
Him that loved us."

A laull has taken place in tho grent Parlia-
mentary struggle over the future govenment
of Ireland. We share lu the wonder of an
Irish Church contemporary that a stern non-
possumus was not preseated to Mr. Gladstone's
motion te bring in his Home Rule Bill. The
result of the firat reading has undoubtedly
.een to familiarize the English publie with the
idea of legislative separation as a net improb-
able event, and so far te propare the way for
its ultimate adoption. Amid- the too general
lethargy which bas succoeded the first burst of
indignation in England, it is refreshing te rend
the out-spoken utterances of the Guardian
which, after supporting Mr. Gladstone through
thick and thin for nearly forty years, says of
his lateet attempt at legislation:-"It is as
bad in execution as it is in intention, as
clumsy in the way it brings about the dis-
memberment of the United Kingdor as it is
recklese in the sacrifice of national interests to
pai'y pu'poses.

Ta Provincial Legislature of Quebec has
gone out of its way to express its sympathy
with the anti-British ech'emes of the English
Premier and hie new friend and benchman,
Mr. Parnell; but the Marquis el Lorne has
informed the British publie (and in doing se
bas once more proved himself a true friend te
Canada) that such resolutions on this sido of
the Atlantic menu nothing. They are simply
designed te catch the Irish vote,.which, in our
large cities especially, is a not unimportant
factor in political elections.

A SHORT PAPER ON THE PL YMOUTRH
BRETHREN

RAD AT /TH] WINNIPr CLERIAL UNION, ON
APaJL 8rH, 1886.

(Con e nued.
A third grave error of the system also eman-

ates from that prolific source of evil, spiritual
pride. Naturally, à body of sinless and perfect
people muet experience extreme difficulty in
selecting one of their number te b the in-
structor of the rest. Consequently, they give
it up, and, te avoid all jealousy, constitute all
alike prieste and teachers, both men and wo-
mon. They bold that under the present dis-
pensation of grace, there is no regular ministry
in Christ's Church, that " aIl are kipgs and
priests unto God."

Does it not seem te you that people must
have a vol over their eyes when they fail to
perceive that an ordained ministry is recog-
nized in God'sWord and continually alluded te?
The Lord Himself chose twelve apostles. He
afterwards sent seventy disciples, two and two,
te teach and te preaeb. Paul and Barnabas
ordained elders in every church. Titus was
left in Crete, that ho might ordain elders in
every city. The command was given to the
Hebrew Christians, " Obey them that have the
rul over yen, ud subnit. yourselvef." And
St. Paul, writing te fie Corintiians, exciaims,

"Are aIl apostles, are ~all prophets, are ail
teachers ? " Certainly not. Theae are offices
to which mon are specially called. Oui' God is
a God of order, and not a God of confusion;
and one of the very fow rubrics laid down in
Scripture la this, "l let all things be dono de-
cently and in order." Everything in loy
Writ points to a settled ministry and lie per-
feet organization of the Church. But does not
experience and even common Cense itseif en-
force and support the samie doctrine ? Can wO
expect the Church to prosent a bod front te
the enemy, and do aggir'ssive work for God, if
ail its members are llike a ropo ol sani, withouît
cobesion, without organization ? What wouild
become of God's heritaîge if the Plymouth Bre-
thron systom was to grow to any extent?
What would becomo of the dark places of tho
earth, foi' on principle they do no missionary
work? Thoir attention is enitroly devotedi to
unsettling the earnest and faithfuil workuî's of
various Churcli organizations. They rosuiblo
that unprincipled bird which roams over the
forest in search of ready-nuaîc ne.ds in which
to lay its eggs and gel tihemu hatched by other
birds gifted with more patience aind industr,.

More thaîn eig teen centuries ago, thte rtl
J'csus Christ, '.hom hs paî':goiu of'oier
tion profess to î'evere niniIw-IdL
Jesus Christ then handed Ifis ipot le. th le ai-
lowing commission "'Go îler'efore nl toa'i
ail nations, haptizing Ihoni in the mnie olf ile
Father, the Son and die ioIy Gihos ; te}i
Item te observe ail tlhuîîgsI wlî.ttsIlnwt'î' l l1:1\1'e
.commanded you " Again, ln .ite parabl of
the supper, lie comrnanlded His servants, when
ail things woro ready, in the following iiflls-
takable words: " Go ye out into the highway
and hedges, and compel themu to cone in.'
But thoself-satisfied individuis are suprene-
ly indifferent to ail such injuînctions. Pai fron
going out into the wilds of beathen iands-fi'
from crossing the sons, scaling niountains, brav-
ing the foest o? the poies oi ic pestilôn tiail
chimes of th tropics-they will not evein labor'
among the ignorant ani depraved of the towns
and villages in which they are thomscives.
The prevailing idea anong then is aint their
mission is to the awakened in the churheies."

As I said in the beginiing of this littlo
papor, this sct, wlich first saiw tho light in
the year 1830, prosents contradictions which it
is almîost impossible to reconcilo. They scmi
to prize the " pearl of great prico" for then-
selves, and VOL they are more assiduous fin lu
poisoning ti minds of Christian pepie ngainst
the various chureeos throighi which Lley have
been brought to Christ than in teaching and
enlightening str'angers to God and His Holy
Word. Such is not the spirit of Christianity.

They seem te reverence and study the Word
of God, and yut they treat some portions of it
with somothing little loss than contenpt. Thoy
profess great regard for God and his law, and
yet the Commandments, which the Saviour
said te had not comne to destroy, but to fuilli,
they ripudiato and refuse te be bound by
them. In truth, Plynouth Brothren are Anti-
nonians.

Tbcy profess grat humility, and yet prac-
tically they are so proud as to refuso evon
te worship with membors of other Christian
bodies.

I cannot undertake te explain how it cornes
te pass that se much good and truth cau co-
exist with se much that is fiso and cvil. I
mercly suggest that not a fow in that snall
sect are botter than thoir creed, as is freqently
the case among Romanists.

The literal explatiation of scorne isolatei pas-
sage of God's Word has forced ther into cer-
tain untenable positions. They caniot iceede
from one without givinîg up the whole, a'd
that they refuse to do. B.esides, there is some-
thing very flattering to the luîman lieart in the
fancied supen'onity which the people affect.
The Pharisee felt immense satisfaction ai ho
stood and sounded bis own praises. Thore le
a humility which is very like pride.
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.WieiOwasPitiFfGradmotber's bod,
Four--year- I with sunny hair;

Lauaglîing and Plyi egr ,' hildish g10e,
Suddeni3 cllmbod ho ail ta a chair,

To look at the picture above his head,
A cross of wool and One hangiîg ther

imatlH drivon Last Lhirnî'gb the liaads gla cnet,
A thorny crost oi thc doath-damp Hair.

Soberi own ie stoped ta the grounù,

S boerl u p bu olinhud Cn tho lied.
'Garunny, wio i the Man on the Cross?

And hidiy CId 11Y put Hm thora?' he sald.

Thon Grnny slte spolco ortho Savlour's love,
Toild low icam In carth [rom bave ,

To die for min ho umel Oros,
To die that our sins night bo ail rorgIven.

LAit Wlllio Ilstenced, f1lc baby fac
Stilld for a no,î,n t[o uilldah awe;

Tlen l licav d a little slgh of distross,
And back he vent tu his tLys on lcthe 1or.

Nay, (he cilnd was otron some ruirther nuest;
(Iranîîy hucard lilx feut on Nieo atile sOi [r.

Dut lie "o'ln ciLac w tîik l et dutrniliîed face,
Ciinblug once more on lie wooden chair.

ils Uule hands were nîow airnly elisîn'id
't01"ucl lus rt lu"r's hui îîîur, a stuiîe. rougio (cy

aralîny cricd tiiihs3 from hu lied,
. oI, vhat lire you doi nîg witb that, my boy ?

Graniy-He was So gond and klirul
To cornu rain lioavcu (o tis carti iuIONw;

1 wanlt ta taire out the crîu' oils
Fi'rom His lands and Feet; they must hurt Hilin so.'

'Oh, wilIiu darliig you can't (n tiat;
ut try lo le gonl, und tiuie, and sweet;

Ain"u ,,I'I n youur butta stroingthF, .yoil ,oafy louse 01. ie ils froulit fils lllt4aiù Fooet'
-Banner of Faith,

BESSIE'S EASTER MORNING.

BY MARY OADwELL FISHER.

THE HCWIGDWARDIAlN
JLV 1

sre, g rultteet ctlo ueoIt was late one afternoon, and the dense till she got well. -Y MARAH.
crowd of cager men pushed and jostled each O, I remember now. I was going for-
other i th- liaste to reach the wharves. Thte wbiskey and was trying to get across the Beauteous, golden-hearted ihes,

soat and rattleod the great black herses came se fast Types of purity and grace.
that blocked the striet drowned the voices of that [ dlad no se them i m to get a How each snowy, wasen petal
lie multitude, and the oaths of tie impatient Poort Boss was very patient, alt away." Liightens up this Holy Place
drivers, cuirsing the delays. suffered groat pain ail tie t lthocght Q erglime.tir Te O Qiersng tn tho -gloaming sunlight

A handsomo coupe, drawn by super'b heros, said se was so badly hurt that she could not Streaming thro' the painted pane,
covered whitl gay trappings, dasbed lIto the got well, and mortification would soon ut an Lo eaci one its glorioua beauty
jam of voliieles, forciig its way te the boat, e.ler a rtw Lifts to God, all free from stain.
whon suiddenly the ho'sos stopped, rearod, then ûnd te her misery.
plunged forward, ur'god by the lash of the an- One day, after a long sleep, she waked free Brilliant, pearly-petaled lilies,
gry driver. A quick jo]t startled the sole oc- rom pain, and lay quietly gazing around in Lifting up your fragrant breath,
cupant of tle carriage, but lie passed on un- wondring content. The bright, pleasant rmom, Incense to a risen Saviour,
mindful of the srrean that pierced the air. the clean, soft bed, the gentle, low-voiced Lord of life and Lord of death 1

Every moment of time was worth untold nurse, soemed like Paradise to the poor child, Truly does your waxen beauty,
gold te the great Wall street magnato. i contrast to the dreadful place which had been Lightened by those golden rays,

Some fow of the hurrying multitude paused her only home. Seem to us, this Easter morning,
a emoinont to inquire what had happen cd. Suddenly, ahe spied a bright-colored card ly- Nature's hymn of joy and praise.

OuIly a littlo street waif crushed ot the cross- ing on the bed, with a beautiful picture of an
ing. No one know or cared to ask who site ange], bearing a little child in its arma, in its Yes, from dark and gloomay,
was. A big policeman waved back the cr'owd, heavenward flight (a kind friend has sent carda 'Neath the ceold and heavy sod,
mntd gathered h er limp form in his arms, think- te ail the little oues). As she lay with it in ber She this pure and snowy carol
ing sho wras dead, but found lie was still loft in hand, wondering what it meant, some one en- Raises to the Triune God.
the bruised body. lie called an ainbîlanico, tored the roorn. Bess looked up and saw a Plainly, too, these gleaming lilies,
and teck the poor little one te the noarest boa- blight, swoot-faced young girl, with a large With their pure and fragrant breath,
pita. basket full of fragrant flowers-sweet blie vie- Speak this blessed truth te mortals,

"i Ah "l said the good doctor, as ho found lots, ies, great red roses, white, pink and yel- Life is over lord of desth.
the terrible injuries, and stitched the gaping low rose-bude, scarlet geraniums and trailing
voun in the head, cut by the cruel lîooJf, " it smilax. The cbild looked wistfully at them, Pure and blessed Raster lilies,
woro botter sie laid died, than live te be a suf- and Alice asked which one se would like best. Decking now the House of God,
foring cripple." She touched a lily, with its pure white leaf Eloquent oflife and beauty,

One leg wras broken, and lier spine was in- folded round the golden hoart. Laying it in . Springing from the frozen clod I
jured fearfully. One Cold, blue aund held in a the wide, glossy leaf, Alice placed it in the) Ye have brought to me a lesson,
tigit grasp the neck of a black bottle, which littlo red hand. Her dark eyes shone with de- One I fain would ponder well;
iad been broken in the fall. light as abe raised them, cloquent with thanks, Wondrous tales of love and duty

The niatron genilly took off thge filthy rage, to the face bending over her. All your gleaming petals tell.
wnshed the dirt nnd bloody Stains iluom, hie un- Alice told lier it was an Easter lily, and the East A.D 1886 -Living Church.
conscious child, nnd laid her tenderly mn one of pretty card was an Easter card. Bess did not ' '
the litile cota thit stood in a long, white row seem te understand her, and asked wbat the .i " k
in the sinnîy ippes' room, filled with little suf- picture meant. Alice told her aie would tell A Subscriber renewing writes:- We like
forera. her about it after sie bad given ber' flowers to the GUARDIAN very mucA, and were they better

The drawn, pale face, pinched featurcs, and the other little ones. She soon came back to Church people bore I could havesnt you other
scanty, rngged garments, told a patelctic story Boss, and sitting down on a low stool by her names, and will still try to get subscribers. We
of bunger and negleet. bed, took th hard, rough little hand in'her own, think ours-too good te waste, and send it to a

The poor child, indecd, knew nolhing else. told ber that the next day would be Easter missionary lu - . I wish other people would
The blessings of home, and mother's love, had Sundav, the day on which Christ rose from the do likewise; se many would be se glad of such
iever sshone upon her pathway. Left worse dead. ' Seoing that the child did not know the good, instructive reading. With every kind
than an orphan by a mother who died by th meaning of ber words, he told her the blessedi wish for the paper."

band of the child's drunken father, she w a
taken by '. Old Suke," a wretched womau, who
shrewdl fresaw that thé, baby's pr9tty face
and t gking ways would prove a fortun& te
lier. ,Many a coin feund its wafr inte 'Old
Suke's withered hand; as she stood at the
erosiugs, witb the prattling child in ber arma,
and begged for a few pennies for the " Love
4f Heaven, to buy bread for a poor motherless
bab, whose father was soon to be hung for his
crimes."

As little Boss grew older, she taught ler to
lie, beg and steal. The old hag lived in a foul
cellar, in an alley swarming with miserable
creatures, who lived in moral darkness, under
the shpdow of the cross, and in the very midst
of Christian light. Bes3 kne w nothing of love,
virtue or goodness, and the -nearest approach
to happiness the forlorn child had ever felt was
when, after a day of unwonted success at beg-
ging, she was aliowed te go te her vretched"
bed, without hard words, or still harder blows,
fron the old termagant.

For two days after the accident occurred shel
lay wholly insensible, but on the third morning
she opened ber eyes, moaned with pain, mut-
torcd a few words, and slept again, but soon
awoke, and stared in bewilderment at the
strange place, then staring, with sudden recol-
lection, said:

" Wbere is the bottle ? Oh! I bave lest my
money. I must go back right away. Old Suke
will be so angry with me, and I am afraid aiel
will kill me."

The nurse tried to quiet ber fears, and told
berno one would harm her, and that she should
never go back to Suke again.

"How did I get hore ? " said the child.
The nurse told ber Sihe was picked up in the

streeat and bruh theren tno etakecn careof 
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story of His death on the cross, and how iRe
rose again on Easter morning, and all the an.
gels sang for joy, that the world was saved frot
sin by His death. Alice told her how He loved
litte ohildregn, and how, when He lived upon
the earth, He ealled them Ris lambs, and took
them ln His arma and blessed tbem, and when
they died th ey went to live with him in a beau.
tiful, bright home, where there were lic cruel,
wicked people, no hunger, cold, siekness or
pain, where the trees .were always green, and
the ies never faded and died, where littie
children rere always good and happy in Hie
love, and God Himself was their Fat er.

The child listened with awe and wonder as
she heard the glad tidings, and begged to hear
it again. Alice promised to go again the next
day and tel] her more of Xesus's love for her.
After service she went to fulfill her promise,
and, as she went up the long stairway her heart
swelled with love for Him who had taught His
children love and charity for sufforing, sinning
fellow-beings.

She found Bessie asleep in death, with a smile
upon ber parted lips, and ber precious lily in
her folded hands. She had been cleansed from
the stains of sin, and taken from the privations
and serrows of ber wretched life bere on earth,
te the fullness of joy in the "life eternal."

Jnst as the sun ushered in the day that "saw
the Lord arise," the angel came for ber and
took ber to dwell forever with Him who died
that such as she might live in the blissful man-
sien prepared for the children of God, their
heavenly Father,

YoK, Easter, 1886. -The Church.

EASTER LILIES.
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BCK NOTICES, &C.
T O n raca REvIEw-The Churclh

Review Association, NewYork.
Rev. H. M. Baum, Editor.

The April number of this most
valuable Church quarterly comes
to hand with its 290 pages crowd.
ed full of matter, every portion of.
which is worthy of careful perusal.
We notice amonget other articles
an able reply by Earl Beauchamp
ta the article in a previous number
from Professor Wainwright aent
"Marriage with a Deceased Wife's
Sister," in which the noble Barl
defends the position of the Churen
of England. The other articles of
most general interest are "Seripture
and Tradition," by Rev. Dr. Bene-
dict; "The Origin ad Structure
of the Pentateucb," byProf. Olsen;.
" Christianity and Philosophy in
Modern Thought,' by Prof. Jewell;
"The Route of the Exodus," by
Hon. A. W. Thayer, and a paper
by Bishop Donne in reply, to a1
criticiem of Rev. Mr. Ral, of Bos-
ton, on IThe Communion Office
and its Proposed Changes."

A PoCKET MANUAL FOR TE UsE
OF THOSE WHO TRAvzL BY
LAND OR SEA.-By P. M. B.
The Young Churchman Co.,
Milwaukee.

This is the titie of a handy little
book containing selections and
prayers suitable for those journey-
ing. It will be found most useful
and welcome.

THE CENTURY MAGAZINE.-The
9utnry .ao.,. Union Square,

New York.
"Hawtborne's Philosophy " is

the article which will first catch
the attention af many readers of
the May Century, partly because
bis personality is one of lasting lu-
terest, and also for the reason that
his son, 'who writes the paper, bas
an intimide philosophical way of
appreciating the elder's genins' In
the frontispiece portrait, after a
dagnerreotype, we have the novel-
ist as he appeared, with clean-
shaven face, in 1848, while he was
surveyor in the Salem Castom
House. With the article appears,
lse, a portrait from a photograph

taken about 1862. The Rev. T. T.
Manger writes in this number on
" Evolution and Faith." Special
stress iS placed on the profuselfy
i]Iustrated articles, whieh in their
order are an attractive chapter on
"American Country Dwellings,"
by Ms Shnrler vnn Rens.elneor;
* The FlOur Mill, of Minneapolis,"
by Rugene Y. Smalley; ,.À Cali-
fo'nian's Gift to Science, meal
ing the Lick Observatory, by Talie-
sin Brans; sud "The Breed.ing of
Fpancy Pigeons," by B. S. Sta'rr,
which is quite remarkable, both
for- the beauty of the engravings
and the special knowledge of the
writer. In " Topics of the Time "
there are editoriais, entitled "'Geo.
Bancroft on the Legal Tender De-
e('zion " " James Russell Lowell's
bible Argument," lThe American
Opora Company," and "A ~Read-
justment of tne Induastrial Order."

Ve have received the April num-

THE CHIUROE GUARD1AN. 1

SubmeibedOCapi t al - -- ----- $Il, M0

Ruserve Fund - --- --- - 24,4161
Losses pald exceed - ---- 2,250,000

HENRY LTsAr Esq Preident.
ÂYDlREW ALst9 . 4 alscn S,. CO.,)

Vice- res lnt.
GEEÂALD E. HTART Generai Manager.

AGRD. MOQOUN, àearetary-Trensun.r.

Agents throughout the Dominion.

Spetial reclted terma to clergymen.

The Lire, Annutty and Endowment Bond
ofrbra advantages not obtained from any
other Company, and li payable at age 55 60
andt .

bers Of the following, which for
want of space we have been unable
to notice at length -

The Homiletic Magazine, of Lon-
don, issued simnltaneously in New
York by B. B. Treat, 771 Broad-
way.

The Church Eclectic.-E. & J. B.
Young & Co., and James Pott &
Co., New York. A specially good
number, and fron which we quote
on page 9.

The Theological and Homiletic
Magazine. Canadian edition pub-
lished by S. R. Briggs, Toronto.
Both this and the Homiletic above
named (American edition) contain-
ing much seasonable and int<test-
ing matter.

The Pansy (D. Lothrop & Co.,
Boston) for January, February,
March and April. One of the mot
attractive monthlies for little folks,
and only $1 a year.

Littell's Living Age.-Littell &
Co., Boston. Always full of most
instructive and lively selections
from the great magazines and re-
views of the day.

The Century, the May number of
which . is referred to at length
above,

Art and Decordtion, Vol. II., No.
6. Publication office, ' Warren
street, New York. Containing il-
lustrations for interior and exterior
decoration of houses, and much in-
formation valuable to artists.

The Catalogue for 1886 of The
Willard Tract Depository, To-
ront.

It le only a personal natter,
there is no need to strike back.
The Lord is the keeper of those
irbe do bis irn.

It jea ceai rm God's altar that
must kindle our fire; and without
fire, true fire, no acceptable sacri-
fice.-Penn.

The assured consciousness that
God loves us will enable us to be
more than conquerors in any dis-
tress or danger.

It is a coal from God's altar that
must kindie our fire ; and without
fire, true fire, there is no acceptable
sacrifice.

Reason and faith resemble the
two sons of the patriarch; reason
is the first-bora, but faith inherits
the blessing.

To buiid up a Nation-e-uppiort its
jnstitutions.

CITIZENS
FI RE-LIFE-AC CID EN T

Immurane companfly of canada.

H EAD OFFICE: 179 ST. JAMES STEEE
MONTREAL.

Special Local Agenlts Wantedl.
Energetic, reliabde Canvassers for

nubsorptons ta t/te l'CrUARJ)L4N',

wanted, in every diocese (or even in
each deanery of every diocese) of thle
Ecclesiastical Province.

Address, stating experience and re
ferences,

THE CHURCE GUABADIA
P. O. Box 501,

Montreai

ERSol8 Le -!n writing at their homes
ood ay sen] i centsfor paper.&cc

o J.H. Nicholson, 83 Clirtcn Place, N.Y.

NOTICE.
THE CIIURCH OF ENGLAND

WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION FOR

DOMESTIC AND FORIElGN

MISSIONS,

-M

JAMES PYLE3

TSI BEST THING KNOWN Fo'

WAS¶NGTBL-EACOING
IN HARO DU SOFT, RlOT OR COLD WATER.

sAVES LABOR, TIME and SOAP AMAZ-
Y-4GLY and gives uaniversal sacîum
No tdniy, rieh or poar oliid bc witlîout It.

Soldby cli Gracers. EWAIREof linitati>rmî
ircel d tsigao L) nds!cad. FEARLINE la LhE
DNLT SAPE laber-sanving eonmpound, aind
dways bears the chae symbo, rind nane of

JAME PYLE, NEW YORIL

ATDTRHE CH1URCH Wf A R DE, N S
AN CONGREGATION of St. Peter's

Episcopal Church at Alberton, P-L, re-
quire a young Clergyman of good Evamngel-
Ica] principics, and one wiill ng to undertalke
the labours o an extensive mission. Any
clergyman wlshing r fuirtherinrarmauln
can apply to the Churchwardens.

BEYN. CHAMrapioN,
J. U \voon\N ,

wartaens.
Aiberton, April Sdi, 188. 1-4

IMRIGRATION.
The Rv. J. BnIDGR is now ion his way

with a party of kmingrants-f4rmin iniis,
gardeners, grooms, domestie servants and
office baya., Feranna9 deilt 1wa'vi
ofany such shoild apply witiolut. deiuy lu
the REV. TlIOMAS W. FYLES, .South
Quebee.
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MISSION FIELD. far-off land have to ehdure friom
their Mohammedan rulers, and to

INDIA. suggest that these cruelties may be
greatly modified or overcome if Il

The past month, says the Lahore certain plans now in contempla-,
Church Gazette, has been a mnost tion can bcetarried out. The let- I Th imr;•f¤,ïel.1

ter rends as foliows, and is dated wO-UBBB-Dpbtherts3 8 a Choi.
eventful one in the Diocese of La- tmr lynr fis ebe L IN
hore, as far as conversions and hap- b0hioa>M.ÂE gERS ntlth %Xlaa il

"e1, 18 Luangs. J:oarsOIJOaS in. à es,
tisms of Non-Christians are con- fl°enza° Wb-k cough o 0ass
corned. In fact, there seems to ]om, mær . . or AL se.
bo'really a shaking amongst the . "A Christian young woman E O
dry bones, especially in certain dis- ing about two miles ditant from DCA DlMQ PURGATIVE
tricts. For obvious reasens it is this place, il] the village of Taîck- PA 1 1 1AKE NEW, RICH BLOOD
wisor te rofrain from going any aloo, was enticed by a Mohamm- tiu o- , f e ss O p*iut
more fully into details. Suffice it dan noighbor' to embrace bis reli- .a.. SO .and Bid Diasses (aaE 11 ..LL -DOSE!. Par Pemsk C.mplinte te Pille

more in 6 i *~~ bave te eusi 'el Sud the= a valuable Cathartiesud Liver rfil.-Dr. p .rmr qtain i..
to say, that -W heartily congratu. gion and nar y h in. Afier living "Ie ny FOCr0a .I e"O .°|tber.|-J. fenaison, MD DeW°tt.Iowso" .Solde °rhesor"sent b r

late our missionary brothren, but with him two mon ths, she fled n (sa wenu-known fact tinat mont of t1e
while rejoicing that they secm to away. This fact WLS brought to are an cattalowdsr soja In ibis mon-

aie f hesbp,~v payruH aMoamieaî pIiC aîw el ut' Il M AKhIs Eha K ENSd' IAYiiobave cast thoir net on the right the governor of the town, bianseli er I ab robIt;igue a rr ° Coditio
side of the ship, we0 prayerfuily a Mohnmmedam prince, and e a ait: hrdnacniinPw
sympathize in the vory grave and once dcspatched several bodies c I l ur nHogebolra, u soenresent.O; moe.2

p foodl. l wIi aise ]pos!rively prevoen ani Cure F(jChlm&c SolS erwissosnbmlfrc.In
perplexingdifficulties whichresults cavaliy tO capturo the womatl CHIKEN CHO ER it". " J N eto ""

so marked have not failed to stir while ut the Fime time twenty
up. Doubtless the storm of opposi- beven of rci male relatives w ore
tion nîow fiereely raging will be hreîîght befe hlm and toîiuîed plotes the wrk offrcedom thatthe CfURCK 0F ENGLAND
over-ru ed as of old, to the further- with extreme eirelty, by having nation begins, by receiving the
ance of the Gospel. bot irons applied to tboir bodies slaves that are intercepted by Brit- l P

and ice placed on their head-tops. ish cruisers, tending them whilst CHRISTIAN LIBERTY, its Nature end

Caste in its old forms is fast los- After suifering these and other in- they are sick, educating them, and Witrno"nst A sero n preached In

ng its hold on Bengal, but this describable atrocitics, they were Christianizing them, and in iany Price id. or s.per0.
dg not imp >Ltai caste is ceas- bastiadued sYvoral times andi cast instances then restoing tem to FIRST PRINCIPLES OF CEURCH TEM

7into pb Yesterday a brother of oPERANCEWORK. B theRev.Cannn
ing te exist na so rentakablo a l ung Ymnted a le under theirown country. For thispurpose ELLsoN, M.A. Price d.

seoi as Bengal presets, casto u yor and ta ther tw ntsix the Mission bas a farm of 130 acres PAROCHIAL TEMPERANCE WoRK as
seoms destinei to pass througheure, 1t t e wonty- . at lbweni, outside the town of Part of the Cure or Souis. By the ev.
ma stages. Caste, based on birth f her relatives are in a most piti- Zanzibar, for the reception of Canon ELLISON, M.A. Price 2d.

and ounded by rles as to eating, able condition. adults, on which the girls' schol OLY MATRIMONY, theMarried LIeof

nndas budcyn- by e rais s te utg Todyte 15 esef ste Christian Mn and Woman. By tbe

is fast decaying. The rules cf on. "eay h ovoman hrse was also stands, and a boys' school as Rev. Canon ELLISON,3.A. Price Is. 6d.

ing arc now so generally ignored captured, her feet being frozen Ingani alse outside the town, TEMPERANCE REFoRMATIoNMOVE-
caims cf birthto the where tbo ro a rio s workshops, ' E BY he Be. Canon ELLISON.

ht th litinso it are while eseapinsing bahefûooty jut th- kb ommended ta ali wlehhtg te uxîder-

ignored aiso. Tho raiivay has mountains in the sevrity of win- and especially the printing press, standtheworkoftheChurchofEngland
becîn a great loveller for years, und ter, and they must be aimîputated. at whieh the roleased slaves bave Temperance Society. Price le.

now the steamor on the ocean and She now lies in prison under son- printed the whole of the New Tes-' THE BLUE RIBON ARM or Gospel
tenue of deaîb thic iib a- îî i hl fteNwTs TEBU BNAY, or Gospelo

rc arc auxil- te dt uh s-i tament, as it bas been translated in andbearingupon theChureh o Enlad

tary lovelling instruments. Thered oagai braces Swahili, a language understood E"S'Ot Priee ano
touch of a Man of low birth no the Moh-nmedan faitli. throughout the interior, by Bishop CHURCH TEnPERANCE .MISSIONS.-
longr defiles a Brahin, and a ns is the simple statement Steer. There are now 20 natives, Hinta and Suggestions. Id. each.

journcy to Inglandl and back bas of a stor'y w'hich wvo believe teTE ALCOHOLQUESTION. BsirWiL-teoîe osibe e mn rc yttruc ini anl respects, LIAefemryslvsMepoe ii a- U LHLQUEartI.SriKs BYSICTLlcmmo possible to a man vn yet tuzibar, aud on the mainland, in the Bart, aUL, rarL, SiriJàMs PG-
in caste. Indcod, casto ils being re- The above facts have been direct wor-k of Evangelization, one sh' at UM.ed. .
shaped to lmeet the cianging condi- broîght to the attention of the of whitomn is in Deacon's Oiders; THE GRoCER's LICENCE. PriceId. each
tions of society. Sone advocates wiritor from two entircly distinct and ne expedition to the Interior, THE DOCTRINE OF TEE CROSS, e-
male wealth the test of caste, sources, and the two accounits agri wbether explorative, mercantile, or i rnielation ta eh tro ubes on le

others claim for intellect the caste- in al dottils. imissionary, is considered complete the Farish Church ofNew Windsor. By
rnaking power. None, se far as without one or more of the lads Rv. Canon ELLISON. Isd. each.

we know, ialk of moral puri t y as CENTRAL AFRICAN MISSION. trained by the Mission as guides. V I ENC P Ro h
the test of caste. That honor lS . . . Another special foature of this Mis- THE GOSPEL OF TEE eUMAN BODY
If for Christ. Tue society of This Musison w-as sot on foot in sion from its bCgning has been A sermo reached in St. Pn' Cathe
Christs disciples ar te onlîy peo- 1R5, ait the request of Dr. Livings- not to pay stipends to its membera, re b Ven. Archdeacon EARn..E
plo who expel a man for Ovil liv- tute, vln, though hinself a Pres- but to supply them with all neces- Addressordersto
irg. Whero birth or wealth or bybci-li s saries. By this system rich and A

aven itlret is the bond of Union, Cîzic wa angious hat Ire o a r abl to work wl together ¶anager Publication Dept.,a matin may be a thief or an adul- united Church of England and ir as brethron. The Bishop, the Arch-
torer and yet not bu expelled th land shoull undertake it; and, deacons, the richest man or woman i
society of bis fcllows, but tbe iilst eiietly looking to the uni- on the staff, eat all at the Same Ir8Mr 2r r ,CNDor, ENU.
Church of Christ cuts such Off fromt versity foi its surply of clorgy, it table and lodge in rooms furnished
fellowship. iein is the caste from the first appeailed to the on the saine scale with the poorest,
which India noeds.-Adian Chris- Ciurc ut large te set up the king- and the commnunity of feeling thus
tian Herald. donm of Christ anoigst thc slave- ongendered bas proved of the high-

trodd n tribes of Eastern Intertrop- est vaie to the Missionaries thom-
PERSECUTION IN PERSIA. ieal Africa. At the present time selves and the success of their work CA BE REXOVED.

-- the Mission lias three great centres amongst others. There are at the LE ON & C O.The letter given belowv has late- of operatioen-(1) Zaizibaîr, (2) the prescnt time 36 Europeans on the ndon, Perfumers to I. M.the Qneen
3 cuelli olcgy, aymeu, have invented aud patented t11e worid-

]y beenl rceived and translated by Usamibaira couty nor-th of' Zanzi- tstaff, viz., 15 clergy, 11lamn haeivne)n aetdtewrd
Mr. Dooman, a native of Oroo- bau-, (3) the Revmtia District, 400 and 10 ladies. The Income of the renowned

iiah, who, îith his friend Neesan, miles souîth of Zanîzibari, and load- Mission for 1885, from evcry source, OBL E RATO R,is now in the GeneraIl Theological iîug up to the district orig ñially oc- exceeded $13,000, whilst the cost Wici h removes small-Por 3farks of how-
enary, New York, where they euipied by Bishop Mackouzie. One of collection was less than a penny evermlongstanding. Theapications sim-

are fitting thornselves for the work great feat ire of this Mission is the in the shilling. After the pay- and contains notinginjurous.

of pastor and teacher among their part it has played in the suppres- ment of home expenses, all monecys Price, $250.
suilering countrymon. sion of the -slave-tiade. It bas are sent out direct to the Bisehop,

Theso young mon, one of them turned the old slave-market in Zan- and administered by himself and Superfluous Haur.
alrcady in the graduation class, zibar ito a cntre of Christian bis ciergy in priest's orders. Thus . ;eon & co.'. "nepuatort"
are lior, with the approval of the teonohing, and a noble church, mis- needs can be met as they arise, and Removes Superfinous fair in a few min
Syrian Church, for a dotinite pur- sion-house, sehools, andI a native. funds apportioned by those who u®tertouto pain gupeas andnation
pose, to which attention mnay b Christian colony, nowv occupy the being ou the spot are better able to i less. Full irections. Sent by mail.
called hereafteru. spot where, twenty years ago,somc distinguish between the relative ur- Frice,$i.

The lotter ils offored as an illus- 30,000 slaves were annually exposed gencies of various claims than any ' eo. W. Shaw, General AgL•9
tration of what Christians in that for sale. Here the Church com- eommittee athome could possibly do mlea 'Erement Street, moton, Uamm.
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SEVEN YEARS.
0f suffering relieved in as many
days. Corne cause in the aggre-
gate as much sîffering as any sin-
glo disease. IT is the magie sol-
vent power of Putnam's eorn Ex-
tractor that makes it speedily suc-
cessful in removing corns. Take
no substitutes, however highly re-
commended. Putnam'e Painless
Corn Extractor is the best. Sure,
safe, and painless.

An old lighland woman, one
after the straitest set, used to say,
"Nane o'yer modern improvements
for me; I want auld Dawvid's
Psalms, and Pawvid's tunes, to, in
oor kirk."

For Frost Bites and Chilblais.
-Bathe the parts affected freely in
Perry Davis' Pain-iller several
times a day.

A clock which bas raquired nei-
ther winding nor regulation for five
years was plaed by the Belgian
Government in a railroad station
four years ago, and has kept perfèct
time ever since.

Honrora's Acid Phosphates.

WELL PLEASED.

Dr. O. Roberts, Winchester, Iii.,
says: "I have used it with entire
satisfaction in cases of debili ty from
aga or overwork, and in inebriates
and dyspeptics, and am wall pleased
with its effects."

Russia bas a project for turning
the Oxus River from the Aral to
the Caspian Sea. Froin the four-
teenth to the sixteenth century this
was the outlet to the river.

ScoTT's EMULsIoN of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites,
possesses the remedial power of
these two valuable specifies in their
fullest degree. Is prepared in a
palatable form, casily tolerated by
the stomach, and for delicate, sickly
childron. Emaciation, Consunp-
tien and all impoverished condi-
tions of the blood is unequalled by
any other remedy.

To make shirt-bosoms %jIine likze
those of the laundries, take enough
of common stareh to make a plut
when boiled. Add spernacettionee-
half drachm, white ivax one.half
drachîn. Theni use as coîne
starc; but have the irou as hot as
possible.

Thero is no remedy known to
science that will so speedily and so
effectually cure or relieve lumbago,
chronie or acute rheumatism,
swolon or stif joints as Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment used internally
and externally.

To lean flannel, put it into clean
cold water, and keep it in for a
fortuight, changing the water six
or seven tmies; then wash it well
with warin water and soap to get
out the oily matter. The flannel
will never get hard or shrink.

Hot-house plants need heat on
cool nights now.

conmuaption Cured.

An old physician bavinug had
placed in his hands by a returned

edical Missionary, the formula of
a simple vegetable remedy for t!i e
speedy and jerman ent cure of Con-

s"In n, atarhAsthin, Br-ou.
1ChiLis et ., after having testcd ti wnoder.
fuQ curative owersil iundreas of eases,desires to nlako IL knivrn to suli as mna>
ieed i. Tie Re"lp" -vtt be sent vXEE.
tvltb fuil directions iorpre aringia îxslng.
Sela 2 Cent starnp. Xd asDr. NV, H-.
Armsstrong, 44 North tuist., Philadelphia,
Pa. (Nane this papar.)

* A good metalie paint mixed in
pure linseed oil wilt protect a wall
from dampness as wel as paint ean
do it.

In answer to numerous inquiries
we have to say that Sheridan's Ca-
valry Condition Powders arie a pure
article. We know them to be so.
They are as much superior to alI
others as a good thing is supe-ior
to a worthless one.

To clean polished brass, rub the
brass with cottoñ wa.sto dipped in
lime-juice, and poliMh or finish with
whitening. ThiN cleans the black-
est brass or copper, with îscarcely
any labor.

No child or grown person can
enjoy perfecthealth if troubled with
worms. DR. SMITH's GERMAN WORM
REmEDY is the most effective worm
destroyer lu thc world, pleasant to
tho taste, and safe. Ask your
druggist for it, and take no other,

Well-sifted coal ashes kcpt dry
will be valuable for use in mixing
with Paris green to dust on potato
vines. They are finer than plaster
or gypsum, and can be spread more
evenly over the plants. But if al-
lowed to become wet thev are use-
less for this purpose.

BRosonrTIs. - Un1sS arrested,
will terminato in consumption. An
almost never failing cure for this
complaint is found in Allen's Lung
Balsam, which can be had of any
Druggiet; price One dollar per
bottle.

It is mauch easier to flnd a score
of men wise enough to discover the
truth than to fßnd one intrepid
enough, in thie face of opposition,
to stand up fo'r It.

DisBus Washed with PYLE's
PEARIJINE are never rouligh and al-
ways fi-ce froim grense and oder o?
any kind. Beware of imitationîs.

FOR SALE,
A" Dominiîîion' " eedn orgai, 2 nanutiais, 5
setsac 1k-eUs, 14 direw stopý;rga pndaLs;
sepaLraLte wal rafr blowmng. As good as new
and ai be sol cheau. A ,îowu-rIui I lustru-
ment, sultable lor asmall Chuir-h or Sciool-
roon. Apply ta

J. 'W. . HARRISoN,51-3 Organist Christ Chunroc, Oîawa

FO ITS STPEIOR. wasIliîg ruade nghit
anla asy. Thbe clo s tiae Litai pure white-
Iens wiicil TIo iiur lae of wishiIrtg nan

o Rur 1bIN r-qula - NO
FtîCTIONta taljtîrel, fatibrie. Aion year
i girl ci < l 1 lie %vastiitig a14 Weil as si

ole esl'l'ao int 1 cier'y liue-
I H - fIG Il AS BEEN PLACED
A .T , a.00. iir If not run iR sutsretory li
on ilt Iro i ain t e' pir (-aiene, oon -y

rcfnided ciir-mU [Lt n i' Sxpress Office
Ill ithie P ravi i-s ar OtîtaIa antil e

CiALUSlAIl for' 83.50. Sec wliat Tr
C ltESIIyTýCIAN saYM rîiflut iL%i,,îMliî jItsj-It r itoU ituîLelie r w1ai th
f r. C. W. Icls -oncrs to the phIlic, hLas

immyanv ais' io:stîivanXtageVs. ii athins
andt libor-savîINg mahineIi, Is siUbstanltIli

îrnd enîturlig, anl cepliei). Iroin trial rin
t-Q iuotîseo we cIan testify to its excel-

TORONTO BARGAIN HOUSE,
C. W. DENNIS. 13 Yonge St., Toronsto.
P1l11se niatol<is a y-.

D7- 1',s'

'J'aires les fo001,

fro rr 1 a- 31o1
\& S. \\ ii IL (; riai Il Cii'

1noa Ag-l'
wauted. cator

s.stnAr.L Lrm*cA' r.,
-' S~S.MontrelL

PUTTNER'S
ENMULSION

OF COD lVER OIL, &c,

CHEMICALJ LABORATORY,
DALHOUSIE COLLEoE, HALIFAX,

HALiFAx, N.S., Jan. 30th, 1885.
1 have made analysis of sam&los

Of the EIuLston or CoD LivER IL,
prepared by the Puttner Biusion
Co., and thoy have explainied to tue
the details of their process. The
ingredients used, and the mechani-
cal processos te etich they are sue-
cessively sitbjected, euablcd this
Company to preparo a Permanent
Emulsion withont the use of acids
or alkilies. This preparation bas
been tcknown to me foir many years,
and when cnrefully prepared, le
cei-tainrily a groat iniîprovementulon
Crude Cod LivorOil,not oenly beig
I nilder in flavor. bat having the
more substantial advantage of boing
in the best fortm for "digestion andt
assimilation.

GEoRGE LAwsoN, Ph. D., LL.D,
Pellow of the Instittle of Chemistry

of Grcat Britain and Ireland,
Pi-ofessor of Chemistry.

PITTNER'S EMULSION is sol by ln
4Dg Gt. nIýJ r IudeDrugjtsnaeneralIDeallers.

n
IE FI TIS

lu 'i'' i mn i Wv, Di'r t e I.mr ae fr

Pten ror i U r- [,[i,. T onty armton

tr iesses whlse andmc <lv m ,mm retain ows .Iyes

or cas j, ' '1 at '3TJ . TE o f -

JI. thi j V'i 0 ie o c . : N I

B lone Ymovu a . ca,
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Townshand's Sadr 3Àig
SOMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIO.

Patentcd for its Varity. The anl> sala ta
Use. îr, mass, Ibre, 'Waaî, Fioec Mat-
tiass"s. Feeailsiet, Betis Balisera and Pît-
tovsantil ici ats wi tre an spriugat-
tresses ivilaisaic' and relai1, ati tawesc lîrice«
for casii, at 3M4 ST. JTAMES STietrRVeesOte.T-UEToppa

Tise Isnproveel Itlodel

Was1if and RlQah6r
Oaai bu cairrîcd I ri a sînali

valise.

l uaranueer
or money refnded.

rL $1,000 rtEWARD

ADVERTISE
IN

TUE CllURl UUA.IION,

BY FAR THE

BestMedium for advertising,

Tise mest exteNively eireLIted

Church of Eugland Journal

IN TE E DONMINiON

:IT REACI IS EVERY PART WF
THE DOMINION.

RATES UIO0EIiATE.

As DDaES5,
Cite Cianrelu tonardian,

V. O. Box 4
M o r z 

THE CHUR0 GUARDIAN.
CHURCH MUsIc
My stock or Churl> Musie has been care

fully re-assorted, anâ 1 aun now read ta
supply Churehes witi all the Music requi
site for thse sIervIces.

COMMUNION SERVICES,
TE DEUMS,

ANTIIEMS,
VOLUNTARIES,

HYIN BOOKS,
ORATORIOS,

&C., &C

Cornespounaeuee souecc.

.. I, LAMPLOUG*M'
MUSIOPUBLISHER AND DEALER,

49 lieaver HaN, 3fontreail.

NO W R EADrY

THE AUTHORIZFN REPORT OF TRE
LATE CHURC CONGRESS,

HELD IN TORONTO.

Full Reports of lwable papors and
Speeches nu nubjeocts or limportance ta the
Cliureh.

pritie 50) Cents.

FOIt SALIr AT

The Churehl Guardian iolice, MONTREAL
Rowseilt & iutehison, - - - TORONTO
R. Dunen Ar Co., - - - HAMILTON
Ourel &Son-- - - - - - - - OTTAWA
J. Nisbett - - - - - - - - KINGSTON

And other noflksolers.
Or on application to the General Soeretary

1REV. DiL MOCKRIDGE,
HALaroN, ONT,
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TEMPERANCE QUESTION.

The following thoughtful letter
from the pen of a correspondent of
the Church Press, is vory sug-
gestive, and demands attention. We
must have the subject discussed
th'oroughly, and must avoid boing
led away by more popular excite-
ment.

" We of the Church, having tor a
long tine kept ourselves, perhaps
too much, aloof from current
schemes of philanthropy, are now
taking bold so- zealous y that theie
i no little danger that we shall be
found among thoso who out Herod
Herod. Our treatment of the tem-
perance question ought to be radi-,
cally different from that pursued
by outsiders ; for theirs is based:
on totally erroneous assuraptions.
Thoy, the 'regular temporance
party,' hold thiat the use of alcoholie
I over' gos, including wino bnd
boer, ail being called rum,' is
everywhere and always sinful.
They also claim the right 1e set up
a standard cf virtuo, and force ail
mon to conform their ives to it.
Both these propositions churchien
have always protested ngainst.
Hore wO are trily proeiting Epis-
copalians. These outside brethren
have, moreovor, practically carried
thle idea that wlien a porson aljows
hlinsolf to fall into sin t. respon-
sibility shifts from his shoulders to
thosec of hisi follows, Who must alter
their mode of lifi in ordor that the
sînner' nay be forcibly kept from
a course which is wrong for him
because he has vcuntarily nade it
such. This, also, is a totally
orronoeus doctrine. When a man
urges that iny drinking certain
stimulants im ny reasonable way,
indluces him to sinful indulgence,
and that it is tierefibro my duty to
îîbstain for his sake, ho is siply
importien't, and ihat is the wholef
it. If Il choose, for any roason, to
curtail mny liberty so that I may,ls 1 ihink, the more effoctually
htibr to draw others froin sin, mny
voluntary sacrifico is iy own aflhir,

iani cannot be drawn juto a pre-
codent or made into an obligation.
The use of alcohol, more or less
diluted, is an aet totally devoid of'
moral significance, and it is a
wrong t4à draw it withmli penai
limits. He who sots up arbitrary
siandards of right anld wrong, not
based upon rensonthbl scriptural mn-
tcrpietation, is an etinmy te truc
religion, and should be so con-
sidroied.

' " Prohibition' involves a ' for-
gotten mn' who usid God's gifts
lt it i abusling themn. A portion of
tlie irade lu boih hard-and iiild im-
toxicanlts is pelfjectly legitimailto
n Id fre fromwron g cuiter in the
seller or buyer. The only reason
why ' prohibition ' h as ever seeied
to tuccecd is that it has novor yet
pvoh ibited. This forgotton man
las mado no stir bocause ho has not
felle pressure. Wlh n he does, a
lew loment will comue to the front.

" The enactiment et' penal laws
on tIhis subject, iii any state, nieans

h tfly tiat a numîber' of onthu-
bl:te havo pushed tihem, and no
one cared to niako strenuous resist-

ance. It is understood. in New
England that no one ever votes
against propositions supposed to be
in the interests of ' temperance.'
The statute bocks of several States
are loaded with cumulative enact-
monts, piled Pelion upon Ossa, the
only significance of which is that
none are ever literally enforced. It
is like providing that hanged mon
should be drawn and quartered,
which scems dreadful till you learn
that there are none hanged.

" Far be it from me to attempt
laying down a rule of action for my
brother churchmen ; I only desire
to call attention te certain condi-
tions which may reasonably induce
them te caution, so as to avoid run-
ning into positions from which,
though never so much desired, ex-
trication may be dif¶eult, and
through which a notable loss of
prestige and influence must ensue.

A. C."

A TE3IPERANCE FAc.-The Bri-
tish budget teaches an impressive
temperance lesson. Within the
last ton years the revenue from
alcohot has decreased $22,500,000,
concurrent -with an enormous in-
crease in the revenue derived from
the comforts of life. The money
once spent for liquor now goes to
the family.

Chief Waubuno, of the famous
Delaware Indians gave a most in-
terosting and powerful address on
the influence of religion and alb
stinence on his fellow Indians, at a
meeting of the Eminanel, Maida
Vale. Lcndon, England, Branch of
the C.E.T.S., recently. He ap-
poared in the garb of a chief armed
with the tomahawk (now used as a
pipe of peace.) Ie is seventy-one
years old, active, vigorous, and
speaks strongly in favour of total
abstinence, which ho as practised
for ovor thirty years. Mr. Richard-
son, Recorder of Cork, who pre-
sided, said he had been an abstainer
FOr tlirty-five years, and could bear
strong testinony to the value of
total abstinence, both in his officiai
anîîd personal capacity. Oit the
mot ion of Dr. Norman Kerr, a vote
of thanks was awarded to the
lectur'er and chairman.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COC OA.
BREAKFAST.

at iîortil ttcw qigf the naturai
'is tiîo"n ihe "l"eratins ot tiges-

""i anti nutrl iinn.and by a carefli apn Ji.
.ctioi of the tne propert.cs of wel1i-snieeied

cam, M r. ip' aias provitied our breakfast,
i (L slic ly tiftvorLd brv e age

lw1t1i. SInay sîils InaIîy3 lîoavy doctorls
Sils, tie jut e uuse o r uch arti-

liit but t put Iti siroî uuîu to -ei
evr teitetty to titelme. ffinidreds ofoubthe niLldis lrt [tuaitng arounîdus reedy
t) ittneit wt'e eIS a % k point.%V u ~u pt inît1Y a talail shat'Dbykceep-
Sourselves w0 fo(irtIied wiLh pure blondS c e ''loturishlead frain. "-oivil

1ido snpy with. bollin 5 water or milk.-tnld ri in packets by Urocers, iabeited

JAnIES EPs & CO., HoMCoPATIE o
CiiE.Sr Tsrs, Londti, Enganti.

WANTED.
, Priest, for st. Peter's Church, Char-

Prince Edward Island. Gradu
musŽtan, aiillnrrried; god preacher

tiius Cthallle. stipend $1,000. Appiyto
LAWRENCE W. WATSON,

Secre ia ry Ch u rchwardens,
St, Peter's Cburch, Charlottetown, P.E

MILK FOOD!1
THE MOST NOURIBHING,

KOONOMICAL,
AND EAS[LY DIGESTED

INPANTS' FOOD lx THE WORLt.

The leading physicians of Europe and
America prescribe Nestle's Food as the be
substitute for mnothera muk.

sold by aU Druglita.

Thos. iLeeming & Co.,
NON T mr AIL,

Sole Agenta.

1. a C. GIJRNEY & VO.,
&a18 a syt. paibu liieet, atentreal.

ROT AIR FURNACES for WOOD & COAL

ROT WATER BOILERS,

STOVES,

SCALES,

GRATES,

REGISTERS,

_i. &0.

ff Speciai attention:to requirements for
heating Churches.

" THE YOUNO CHURCHMAN."
WEERLY:

Single subscrlptiona, soc per year. In
packages of 10 or more copies, 54e per copy.

MONTHLY:

Single subscriptions, 250. In packages of
10 or more copies, leio per copy. Advance
payments.

"THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
A Hanciomel.v tusirated Paper for the

WEEKLY:

In packages of 10 or more copies,soe per
year per copy,

MONTRLY:

In packages loc per year per copy. Ad
vance payments.

Address orders to
The Young Charchman Company,

M)llwaukee, WJs.
[Or through this offnce. a

To the Clergy ot1 kh l!oçiion
AND TO

SUNDAY -SCHOOL SUPERITEN
DENTS.

We are prepared to recoive and fil]
orders for MeCalla & Stavely's

Easter Echoes.INo.3
Containing Twelve beautiful brlght songs

with mnsic, intended for use In Sunmiy-
school Easter Services.

,We bave tried them, and recommend
(hem ta our Subscribers. Tho Children love
to sing them.

PrFc, with music, 100 copies, 375; 50 or
over, at the rate of $4 per hundred; I dozen
for 50c.

Words only, neatly printed, $1.00 par 100
50 to 100, l cents each; under 50, 2c. each.

Addreis, with remittance.

TaE CauRaH GuARDIAN,
P. O Bo 504%,

Montreal

~E~AlA~D Jf 310-450 to every
R EWA R ro D e°-in"°r'n

vaube 0Information ofeson aacanen"|
and needs. No trouble or expense. Send
stamp for etreuilars to CICAGo ScOooL
AGENCY, 185 South Clark Street Chicago,
11. N.B-We want ail .inde oTeachera
or Sohools and Familles.

TIU CIRU GUARBIÂN
À WeekIy lewpaper.

NON-PARTISAN i INDEPENDENT

k publihed every Wednesday lu the
interests of the chureh of England

ln Caua, and in Raperts Land
and the North-West.

special correspoudents in dif.
ront ioema

O FPIOB à

190 st. James S ieet, Iontrui.

bU1IacEIPTKON.

(Postage in Canada and tI. S. free

If Paid turictiy In advance) - $t.0o pe fin
If not so pald - - - - - - - .b per ai.
ONE YEAZTo CLERGY- - - - -i.

ALL SuscnrrTIoNscontinued, UNLESS
ORDERED oTRERWISE BEFORE DATE
()F EXPIRATION OF BUBSCRIPTION.

REMITTANceS requested .by P O ST
OFFICE ORDER, payable to L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's risk.

Recelpt acknowledged by change p label
If special recelpt requirid, stamped en
velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Addre8s, send the
OLD as well as the NEW

Address.

ADVERTISINMtG.

,raE GuAaÂDIAN having a CIRCULA-
TION LAIoELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
West and ifewfounidhttLd, wii be found
nue of the best medinis for advertising.

RATES.

laIirsertion - - le.-pertineNonpareil.
Each srisequent insertion a. per line
a month - - - - - - 76c. per line
6 month- - - - -- - - - $1.25 "

12 months - - - - - - - 2.00

MARRIAGE and BIRTR NoTICs, 50c. eaah
insertion. DEATa NoTICEs free.

Obituaries, Complimentary esoolutiora
Appeals, Acknowledgments,andothersimi-
lar matter, 10c. per flne.

Ai Notes must beprepaid.

Address Correspondence and Commun
cations to the Editor,

P. O. Pox 504.
Exclianges te P. O Box 1950 Mnatreal.

THÉ 0H1URCE GUARDIAN.
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NEWS AND NOTES.

catarh-A Nw Tnmtanbt•

Perhaps the most extraordinary
success that bas been: achieved in
modern science has been attained
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh.
Ont of 200 patients treated during
the past six monthe, fnlly ninety
per cent. have been cured of this
stubborn malady. This is noue the
less startling when it is remembered
that not five per cent. of the pa-
tients presenting themselves to the
regular practitioner are benefitted,
while the patent medicines and
other advertised cures never record
a cure at all. Starting with the
claim now generally believed by
the most scientific men that the
disease is due to the presence of
living parasites in the tissues, Mr.
Dixon at once adapted hie cure te
their extermination; this accom-
plished, the catarrl ils practically
cured, and the permanency is un-
questioned, as cures effected by him
four years ago are cures still. No
one else has ever attempted to cure
catarrh in this manner, and no
other treatment bas over cured on-
tarrh. The application of the rm.
edy is simple, and can be done at
.home, and the presentseason ofthe
year is the most favorable for a
speedy and permanent cure, the
majority of casesbeing ouredat one'
treatment. Sufferers should corres-
ond with Messrs. A. I. DIXON£ SON, 305 King Street West,

Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for their treatise on Catarrh.-
Montreal Star.

Franklin Simmons offers for the
statue of Longfellow, awarded him
by the Statue Association, a seated
figure with cloak thrown back on
the chair, and the left leg covered.
The left hand holds a roll of mann-
script and the right hangs over the
arm of the chair. The square at
the head of State street, Boston, has
been chosen for the monument.

It seems to be pretty well un-
derstood that children must be
sick at times, we would say to
ai anxious mothers that Nestle's
Milk Food is an excellent preventa-
tive of cholera infantum, and all
such complainte so common to
ehildren,

By the way-milestonee.

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, .B.

OHOIoE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Filnest Groceries.
JAVA AND MOculA CoFFEEs,

FRUITS, PRESERVEJI JELLrES, &0
Retan Store,-7 Prince street,

Whoeeale Warehomes-lo Water at
GEO. ROBERTSON.

B.-.orders fron ail parts promptly ec

WANTED
B6a tlergyman In full orders, soie charge,locum tenens,orouracy. *Address,

"CLERICUS," Hull,
Province of Quebec.

For EASTJE•1:
HE IS READY-

" RASTER" F. H.-

EASTER DAY-

Poole.

s.PC.K.

s.Ps.C.

BEHOLD I AM ALIVE FO1
EEREyMOILE iPonie.

EASTER VICTORY, Canon Millie
S.P.C.X•

The Comilttee are aise prepared to receive
orders for " The Davn of Day "; 12 copies
one year froin ist January last, $1.45.

Address orders te
Rev. CANON EMPSON, M-A.,

Montreal,

Butler & Lighthall,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITOßS, &c.
Comrnissioners for Ontarlo and Manitoba.

Issuers of Marriage Licenses.
1727 Notre Dame street, Montreal. '

OUR NATIONAL FOODS.

*While many pîofessional men
are taking a lively intereat in the
chemical constituents of food, with
their physiological action on the
one hand, and the nutritive wants
of the system on the other, we are
aware that many have not the timoe
to devote to this interesting study,
and, therofore, would call their at-
tention te the unquallified and n ni-
versal testimony in favor of the
foode made by Fish & Ireland, La-
chute. The Medical Press, Medical
men. the Secular and Religious
Prese, and others of the highest au-
thority in Canada, apparently, can-
not say too much. in favor of these
specially prepared cereals. There
is, perhaps, no artiele of diet ever
placed upon the market that has
received such a volume of disinter-
ested commendation as "OUR NA-
TIONAL FOODS." The following
reasons may beassigned :-(l) They
are-as reprcsented-TaoROnuLY
DEsrCoATED to the extent, that the
first act of digestion is effected in
them ; the same as that which the
saliva of the mouth and heat of the
stomach has whcn raw coreal food,
prepared in the old way, is enten.
(2) They are, as represented, in
nutritive merit*and hygienic prop-
erties, valuable in supplying the
WasTEs of the body, and while
other foods may be the sanme in ap-
pearance or even more attractive
to the eye, these foods alone stand
UNRIVALLED for pleasing the stom-
ach, and adding strength and
vitality to the system.

TRACTS FOR HOLY WEEK AND
EASTER.

To The Clergy of the Diocese of
Montreal.

The Book and Tract Committeo have On
hand for Frac Distribution (save postage)
the following Tracts:

For Good Friday and ffoly Week.

IS THIS DAY "GOOD ". FOR ME
-S .P.C.K.

DIED FOR THEE-
Canon Millier

LOVE TO THE END -
S.P.C.K.

IS IT NOTHING TO YOU ALL
YE THAT PASS BY- [Poole.

HEIHAT H BORNE OUR GRIEFS
AND CARRIED OUR SORROWs-

[Poole.

CHURCU TRACTS.
Suitable for Parochial Distribution

Encouraging Church Principles
and combating various fortns

of Dissent.

No. 1.-JOHN WESLEY'S RELA-
TION TO TIE CrUiReil.-A Tract for
Methodists.

No. 2.-THE DUTY OF CON-
STANT COMIIUNrO.-Uy Rtv. Johnt
Wc,'siey, A.Ni.

No. 3,-A TREATfSI ON BAP-
Tixs.-By Rev. Toin W'esley, A.M.

No. 4.-THE REANS OF GRlACE;
Their Necnssity ani Scripturat Au-
tlîorlly.--Biyhn itWesley, A. M.

No. 5.-TEE MINISTRY: À Voice
from John Wtloy.

No. 6.-OUR SUCCESS0NO OF
DOCTRINE AND ORDERS: Or Conitirn-
ance in the Aposies Doctrine and
FtîioNsbli--a Characterlstle cf te
Cl roW eiaaî.--ly ei'. Courteay
Moore, M.A., Itectur of Castietowi-
roch e.

No. 7.-SCRIPT URA L AUTIIOR-
ITY for a Mixed forrn of Prayer.-ly
Rov. G T. Sioes M.A. ncumbent of
Newt.owii-Pitrc, lëIackr*oc.

No. 8.-TUE NECESSITY OF THE
Errsoo'ArT.-Ily the Very Rov. Chas.
Parsonis Relettei, D.î., Dean of Clion-
macruls.

No. 9.-TWELVR IHINTS TO
CIluîrcGHoous.-ly the Ilev. G. 1.
Wynne, A., Rector of Killarney.

No. 10.-TWELVE ILîNTS TO
OCnîccH WoicKEtS.-By the same

nihor.No. 1l.-TWELVE IIINTS TO
CHunan Cnoîns.-y sane author.

No. 12.-PLYMOUTH BRETH1-
RE.--A fev of the Opinions of titose
who call themselis bristian Brrth-
ranl contracteti wil e ttatemteuiis or
HaIy Seripture.

No. 13. - FREE AND OPEN
CnuRcEs.-By Rev. R. B. Stoney,
B.D.; Incumbent of St. Matthew's,
Iraitown ; HonorarySecretarr of île
liresa nd Open Church Association
<Dulin Brandi).

No. 14.-BAPTISM AND THE
Loun's Surrz.-By the Rev. Courte-
nay MNioore M.A., Incumbent of Cas-
tieieîonrochc.

No. 15.-TE TRAINING OF
TIrE WILL IN CHRISTIAN BDUCA-
TIWR-B 1 Rev. G. R. Wynne, M.A.,

RcoofKiliarne>'.

No. 16.-THE CONSTITUTION
AND AUTHORTY OF TIiE CHurIWTIAN
CnUeOa.-Coiplied by Rev. William
Sherrard, Rector of Castlelyonts.

No. 17.-WIO WAS THIS JOHN
WESLEY? A Question for the Wes-
ieyans.-By the r1ev..1. A. Carr, LL.D.,
Incumbent af Wbiltchu2,clî, couai>'
Dublla.

No. 18.- ARE YOU SAVED ?"
C Drtainiyor Hope m--B> Rev. 1. Mac-
betbi, LL.D., incumbent o!, Kltlegur>'.

Others are in Preparatio.

These Tracts are ubllshed ai 2d cach, or
ssd pardzen. 50 assorted If dcired viii

tesntpc froc on recelpt of Foot Office
orde r f or %, Ed.

PUBIIhISHED BY

J. CHARLES & SON,
Oice of the Irish Ecciesiastical Gazette,

l,Middle Abbey-street, Dublin.

(ln oderi"g mention tIS papir, or send
Lthroîugb titis office.

mhis Society la preparcd Le exente orders
as follows:-
Altar Kaugingcs, Antependfm, Ban-

nera, Sarplices, Sioles, fleeds,
Cassoeks, Alns ungs, &c.,

Ôf the best workmaunabiip, and on reason
abnusetos. u application
Appi>' Lo J T., RecVor>',

ST. Jour TrIE E vAXUELIsT Cuca,
Montreal. Que.

A PRIZE St s "cents for postg
i nti receive frac a cact!y box

ofrgoods wiulchawlll lp ai ofeiter sex t1
more rnony rlghl. away titan anytbiig aics
lut this worid. Fortunles alrait thbe worker.i
ab.solttely snre. Termsualied free. TauE
1pco., Augusta, Maine. l

TEr OBTUIROR GUÀRALIS

WHETHER CHOLERA
li coming or net every beasebolder *bould know
that clean iesas and dlisinfection arm the greatest pre-

antlve, a The principal and sursit factor for this

DREYDOPPEL'S BORAI soP,
be excIveIy usedi in a I deparments of a house-
bo. DEEXoPPEL'8 5041P la sold in full
pond bars only by all wvbolesale grocers and Irat-
clao retailers.

¶KIN DISEASES,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Ringworm, Sores, Pimpis and
ail Itchng Skin Ermptions, are surely cured anr em-

mnted bthe exclusive use of .BEBSON'B A B0-
ALUM SULRUCR oAP, an ex-

quiaite beautifier of the complexion and toilet
rajuhsite. 25 cents, by dnggists or sent by mail.

dre wx. Dr&EYDOPPEL, M'f'r, M8 North vFront
Street, Philadelpbia, Pa.
Dreydcppel's Dlslnfecting Powder, 15cents. large boz

TAC DD SAMPLE TRATMENTCATARRI IF .ES
coverexpense postae.

noe stiprOaltory. Sti torers wtT> tiarn or a Ftuttute reu.ity
Preu,_ ladraslîe4 .J. MA'UN Ncî,îi . N. .

W ANTED-- E NT I-EM who

G AENTEI w risthomall cap. itl.* .e have soimting

SEnes.W, n risk tag î rollt.N secin 20 datress
f Wit samf Cr. E SItr. C.. 380 Vanal t.. ChIu O.

WANTED-I.ADY ~ ~ItII> tuti htI tbQt i

AGENT,,lt move lrerolssIL d

Our National Foods.
BARAVENA& MILic FOO,

DEsoCATEn Wu11CAT,
ROLLED OATS,

PATEN1T BAntrY,

PRPARED PIrA FLoUn,
PATENT onOATS,

DESCATED BARLEY,
DESICATED RYE,

DESTOATED CORN,
WrOLE WHEAT MIEA,

&c., &c.
Thera are no food preparations known to

domnsticecOnOmY tlat are on val unb4le In all
particuIars asI"O UR NATIONAL WOODA."
They are nutritious, easily dhrested, palat-
able, ennomical, and quIickly preparedî.
They assist il building up a strong inuscular
development, ias weil as brain and norvous
vIaIlty.

Persaons o weak digestion or noneipative
habits derive the gretrs.t beneflit from thior
use ; while the most active men fini] full
satisfaction from a diet wiolly or party
composed of thesa spcciaIlly prepared ce-
reais.

FISH & IRELAND,
Manufacturers and Patentees.

LACHUTE MILLS, LACHUTE, P. Q.

SUBSCRIBE
-TO THE-

CHER CH GUX RU IÀN
If you would hava the rnost complote and
detailed account Of UltltH MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINIoN, and also in-
formation in regard to furch Woric In tha
United States, Englaitd anidl eisewiur,.

EVERY CHURCH IîAMILY iN TUiE
DOMINION SUOJLD HAVE lT.

Now is the tine to Subscribe.
SbscriptIon per annuma (in a<lvance,) $1.03

A ddress,
L. J. niVIns4M, n.C.L.,

lnt'Ton AxN Pnoiiron,
Rox54i. Mortri 1

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper MIakern & Whulesale Mtationeru,

ofees and Warehlouses:
578, 850 and 582 CRA M ST., M ONT REA i

i1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

pPEINGvALE MILL, WIND)SOR M ilLs,
WNDSoR MuL 4 ,.



M. S. BROWN & CO.,
ESTABLISED A.D. 1840.

JE WELLERS & SILVERSMITHS,
-DEALEIts Ii-

Ctiureis Plate anld MlIetal Altar Furni.
titre.

i u Granville St.. Halifax, N.S.
Tie inlowingwlil cnown clergymîen have

Icirîîlly permitted thir naines to be used as
referenc.es:-
Tiie Ven. Caton Edwln Gipin, D.U., Arch-

dereoi orfi Nova Scotin, lialifax.
'TIe ItRv. Imnae Brook, M.A., Professor of

i1viinIty anti. Acti ng-Preident KIlg's Col-
log, W'i;tdsor, N.S.

The lziv. C. J. 4. tltune Mf.A., Read
Miatizr TriniTly Cr>lluge Schrool, Port l>pe,
O tario.

Tihe 1Rev. E. S. 'W. Pentreath. Christ
CliirCh, W i nnilpeg, Man.

Pritet Lists cii be li;L on application.

lt0OKS FOR CRUICDEN.
S. P. C. K. Repository,

Wmï. Gossip's
No. 103 Orsnsuville Street, Halifax.

Conmnntary on old ani New Testament
Book form, and Irs serial parts, at 15e. a
nmrrber. li Volumes, $1 each.

Tire Narrow Way, 7c.
Commnrlicants' Manial, by Bishop How,

lIehop Oxencen, Stidler, ßurbridge,Wit-
soi. Fromt 16c. to 250.

flioomrtlluid's lFamtily Prayers,23c.
Commrrrentary on Bock of Ccinmon Prayer,

63c.
Dr. ta.rry's Corammentary on Prayer Book

75'1.
Large Supply of Churcli Tracts.
Contirrmration Cards.
ilaptitR1n Cards.
Cards tor Filst Communion.
Lueiures crn Conidrmation (Morse) 30e.
UflicialY ear Book for 1881, 50.
Ilook of Olilces, $2.50 and $1.50.
Lhirch Hrongs, mur oste $1.00, words only 5e. a

cop»y. This is a new Book, and specially
ruiptei te replace "Moudy&Sankey's'
i1i Uburch famille e.

BELES.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
4~ .4~ !J'txot,,liro A ltrins, Fortrrjý,,tt. KIL.LY

ilÀAt. ratD. (Csatlogue srnt Free.
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati. 0.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., [IELLS

t'avorably known to tire îihllei since
8t0. Churirchr. c'i 1 , Schao ,i ire Ai:armn

andt othrer beils; aleo, Chines .ttd 1'eais

McShane Bell Foundry.
uFinet Grado of Balls,

(4i u airrs' Tei l t fe C,,irus

'C tS Ccr8çis Towx rncc ca y
,jj 1Ytet. MSeriA No Eico. BAir'r enmodîr

MdU. 8. idnto th yisant

8inion B. Mleneely Bell Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
rrrresre a eruperior quality of BELLS'

Lt-d rIattention given te CHIiru BRL.s'

r n il :rs senlt, Io ini n riti ireediir bol's'

C U3 SCRI BE for tle
(IlUJCH GUA R IlTN

TUE 0HUCQU GUARDIAN.
EDUTCATIONAL

UNIVERSITY OF KING'S COLEGE,
WINDSOR, N.S.

This University was conutltuted by a
charter of Ring George IIL, granted ln
1822, and le under the control of the BiSroP
of the Dîocese, as VISIToR and CzcAiaMAN
and a BOARD> or GovaNoRs, members
of the Church of England, elected by the
Alumni.

The Rev. ISAAC BROC, N.A.,
of Oxford, Acting President.

Religious instruction le given In conform-
Ilty wlth the teaching of the Church of Eng-
land, but no tests are imposed, and all Its
Privileges, Degrees, Scholarshlps, etc., ex-
cept those specially restricted to Divinity
Students, are conferred by the College, with-
out any dis rimination Ln favor of members
of the Church.

There are numerous Scholarships and
Prizes to be obtained by competition, and
Students furnishcd with a Nomination are
exempt from all fees for Tuition, the noces-
sarYc'xpensesin suchcasesbelnglittlemore
titan $150 per annula for Boarding and Lodg-
ing.

A copy of the UwvxasITY CALENDAR,
and any further inlformation required, may
be Obtained on application to the Presidont,
or to the Sucretary,

T. RITCHIE, Esq.,
Hall fax.

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOGL,
of which the REV. C. WILLEf£5,'Graluate
of the University of Cambridge, I Head
Master, supplies an excellent preparatory
course Of instruction, enabling students to
lmatriculate witli credit at the C'oilege, and
Including ail the usual branchel ofa liberal
education.

The Head Master will be happy to furnish
nfornration ln answer to applications ad-
dressed te bin at Windsor.

CIRTON HOUSE.
Boarding and Day Sehool for Young

Ladies.
102 PLEABANT ST., HALIFAX, N.B.

Mit. F. C. SUMICRASBT, PRNoxIAL.
REFrnEzncs:

Bis HonorM. H. Richey, Lleut.-Governor
o Nova Seotla ; The Lord Bishop of Nova.
Scotia; The Lord Bishop of Newfoundland.
Sir Adam G. Archibald, K.C.M.; Hon. J.
McDonald. Chief Justice o? Nova Beotta;
lion. Judge Weatherbeu; HonJudge Rlgby,
Hon. Judge Thompson; T, Robertson, Esq,
Lf.P., Shelburne, N.S; lion. W. S. Fielding,
Provincial Secrutar'y; lon. W. Owen,Q.C.
M.L.C., Bridgewatcr; The Venerable Arh:j
deacon Gilpin, D.D., SaUax; W. J. Stairs,
Esq., Sallax; Rev. F. Partridge, D.D., Ha-
lifax; Rev. F. R. Murray, Halifax; A. R.
McKay, M.A.B. Se,, Principal Pltou Aca-
demy ; Roy. J. Ambrose, Digby, N.s.; H. S.
Poole, Esq., Stellarton, N.S.; C. a. Brown
Esq., Yarmouth; J. iaefarlane, Esq., Can-
ada Paper Co., Montreai; L. O'Brien, Esq.,
Prestdenrt Royal Camrrullan Academy, To-
ronto; Robert Spratt, Elq., Toronto, and
Parents of Pupils,

Sept. 9, '85. i y.

MOReal Stained Gss Work,

Castie& S on,
A0 Bleur 8t,

MONTREAL.

Church
Glass.

PLAIN, LEADED,.
OAMN'sanL.

Mesnortal
Windown.

FIGURES AND
SUBJECTS.

We guarantee this
sealty equal

imported
work.

Designs

t/t y?

Sent Free.

THE FARMER'S REMEDY

lRheumatism.
A LIniMrNr guaranteed toa mmediately

remove Rhematio Pain. IL bas been used
for years and bas never yet failed.

For Chilbtains it will at o'nce stop the ir-
ritation. No house ehould be wlthout a
botle. Put p in M0c., $1, and $2 bottles, and
sent on receipt o! the price by

TRE FARME1R'S RMIEDY 00.,
84 and 68 Broadway, and 19 Yew street,

New York.

NOW READY.-Price, 2. d. Stg.-0e. ci

COASTAL NAVIGATIONI
r Notes o% the use of Charts, intended for
the instruction of Classes in Coastat
Navigation, and for the use of Coast-

ing and Bailing Vessels.
By JOSEPH JAMES CURLING,

Missionary Priest or the aay Islands, New-
foundlancd; and Rural Dean ut the

Straits of Belle-Isle.
Holder of a Board of Trade " Certficate as

Master of his own Pleasure Yacht."
F.B.G.S.; and formerly a Lieu-

tenantin the Co:ps or
Royal Engineurs.

With Diagrama and a Char$ to illu-
trate the Notes.

Pubiebed by GRIFFIN & CO., 2 The
Bard, Portsmouth.
Sold tn London by

1MRAY &SONS, Minoriee; NORIE & WIL
SON, 156 Minsorios"; 'IUGH ES & SON,

59Fenchnreh Street; S]MPKIN,
MARSHALL & CO., Sta-

tioners' Hall Court.

TUE CERISFIAN

IRRIAGE LAW DEFENCE
ASSO IATION,

(IN CoNECOTION WITH THE CuRc.I .or
' ENGLAND IN CANADA.)

B i s h o p's College The Most rev. the Metropolitan of

LE IVILLE, P.Q.nada.LENN IVILE, Al.Hon. SieIt-TREÂs. t

L. H. DavicLson, Es q., MA., D.CtL.,
COLLEGE AND SCHOOL. MontreaL

Thîs Societ>' was formed at the hast Pro-
vincial Synoti, tes upiioldth e iaw cf thre

E a t r T r Chutai and assiet ln dlstrlbuting literatureE aster TermrpJufrnS explarrato ythereof. Memberitbipfeont>
nominal, vi., 5 ente. SubserJtosfra

April-etnd of June-,Just Comienced. ciergy and tait> na> ho sent to tie Hon.
Secretary.Treasnrer.

Rector's Circular of the School,2nd Edition, te &flI rduce
April, 1886, sent on application. en w ve an>' tuw se4fgyerat-,.g#=Ig iachines. If youn t one,

TROS. ADAIKS, M.A., coud us your name atdre and express
The as once. nth etoltan ofPrincip S ybey St., N. h. a

MAY 5, 1886.

FETTES
College Sohool,

.97 lrummond Street.

Session 1885-86 will commence 10tit f4p
embur. Course of Study: Classical, Ma
ematical and Commerca. Prospectus, c
.neapplcation toý.napliat o oTRtAILI. OM A N, BA

MHE LIME IELIC ED BYTHE U. . COV':
TO CARRY i E AST MAIL.

', la 'lit ~niy f wit' elis 'è tack tren
CHICACO TO DENVER,
Eithor bl.wm CI0maha, Pacii lune., St. losep1,

Achison or Kansas.City.
Ut connecta in Union Deots with throuohtrains fron

- NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, BOSTON
und all Eastern points. I11t lthe principal line la
&AN FRANCISI, PORTLAND &DI1Y0F MEXICO

it travereês al] cf the six gret States o? I.LINOIS
IOWA, MISSOURi, NEBRASKA, KANSAS COLORAO
with brandh lines te all their Impartani ailes ami

Fron CHICAGO, PEORIA or ST. LOUIS, il runs
vry dey In the year *nm one to tiree elaer't1

eqipdhrougli ainnoverttiown truck§a bwe4n
and Denver,

191c o and Omaha,
Chicago and Councll Bluffa,

Chcago And St. Joeph,.
Clhcago' tand Atchison,

Chicago and Kansas CIty,
aChiago and To eka,

Ohicago and edar Rapids,
Chicagot and Sioux ity,

Peorla and Councli Bluffs,
Peoria and Kansas City,

St. Louis and Omaha,
St. LouIS and St. Paui,

Kansas City and Denver
Kansas City and St. au,

Kansas CIty and Ornah,
Fer all Points I. Northwest, West and Southwéit.

Its equlpment la complete and first clse in every
articcar, and at ali Important oints luterlocking
wltches and Signala are used, c Us inurling om.

tort and satety.
Far Tickete, Rates, GeieaI infomatieOnia c

retardin th Burlin ton Route, call n enyicel
Agent in he Unrited a &tes or Canada, or addreSS
T. . POTTER isr V.P. & GEN. MOR., CHICA5-.

HENRY B. STONE, Ast. GEN. MiR CeICAtO.
PERCEVAL LOWELL, GEN. FAse. k. ONGMO'

PlNPOFORTES.
UNEUALLED IN

Nos. 204 an4 god WcstBaltimore s' t,

THIS PAPER e° ane 'etO


